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Do \OU rememher \OUr la".t 'hit to an 
• 
lO\'.a state park'> If ) ou were one of the 
near!) l-l 000.000 people \\hO 'hUed 
one m 198-l. )OU pmhahl) nouced -.orne 
c.hanges 
Of cour-.e there .tre -.ttl! the -.tate!\ 
• 
trees, scemc. merloob. ma'-'>1\e -.tone 
lodges bUill b) the: C1' 1han Consenauon 
Corp. m the 1910\ ,md the ru">tlc cab-
'"" Sttll pre\ alent are the qUJet pK me 
spots. bu-.) c.ampground., '>unn) 
beaches. and I me lt-.hmg \\ ater-. \II ol 
the tradltlonal tauhue-. c.an be found m 
'>late parks. but nm' there: 1-. more. 
Recent -.urve}" have '>hO\\ n that mo.,t 
of lo\.\a\ park'> arc: underu'>ed. part1cu 
larly on weekday-. and even more '>0 
m the early -.pnng and fall In man) 
cao;es. park U'>C can double \\ 1th no 
problem of 0\ercrowdmg. unles e\ ef') -
one \\ants to go to the .,arne place at the 
same time The -.un C)'> aho <~hO\\ ed that 
people \\ant more I rom the1r parks Our 
feelings that park., are for people pre 
c1pllated ne\\ 1dea., to mcrease u-.e b} 
publiCIZing the area'> and b) prO\ 1dmg 
better serv1ces to the people U'>mg them 
New Park Programs 
The surve)., md1cated the need for 
expandmg the l) pe., of u<,eo; m .,tate 
park~ Th1s \\a-. e<,pcclaJI) e\ tdent tor 
familte p1cmd.mg or campmg '' llh 
children. for tho.,e unmterested m tradl-
llonal u e , and fo1 md1' iduals who plan 
to be in a park for a long penod of time. 
With walking and hiking becoming 
more popular. a .,y.,tem of interpretive 
trail has been developed pointing out 
many of the natural and h1stoncal fea-
ture that can be found m '>late park B} 
the end of the 1985 '>Cason. ever) park 
with a full-time ranger will have orne 
type of interpretive and hLkmg trrul 
In many campgrounds, there has been 
little to do after the evening meal other 
than sit around the fire . Now. each park 
w1th a campground will be holdmg pro-
grams on weekends. These cons1st of 
mo\ Je!'> and pre entation'> conducted b~ 
ranger\ and In\ ued gue.,t '>peaker:; Top-
IC' \\ 1ll mclude brrd-. ammah and flO\\-
ef\ found m the park. tree 1denuficauon. 
btrd -.ongs. btrd bandinJ ed1ble planb 
and the -.tcm 
l\n " A.rtJ'>t In The Park ·· program in 
wh1ch ten artist~; conducted programs at 
t.:1ght parks was e\.tremel) well recel\ed 
m 19 -l Included m th1-. ... ea-.on·o; pro-
gram., are folk mu.,tc. dance. mural 
p.untmg. '\tOr) telhng puppetl). and 
photograph) Plan!» ,rre unden\ a) to ex-
pand tht-. program to mdude cia) and 
metal '>culptmg. -.ilk o.;creemng. potter) 
\\Ork.. \\ater color pamung. \\OOd Caf\ 
ing. and theater productton-. 
In an effort to encourage more '" tldhte 
<,pecJC'>. both game and nongame. and 
al-,o to prm 1de ildded mtcre-.t m our 
mterprettve program-.. -.tate park!» per 
.,onnel ha\ e undertak.en a \an en ot 
-
'' •ldltte habitat de\ t.:loprnent prOJeCb 
fhe-.e cons1-.t ot planung tree and 
-.hrub-. '>pectficall} to attr.tct \ anou pe 
c1e.,, and the plantmg ol food patches to 
draw b1rds and ammal., mto ttreas where 
the) can be '1e\\ ed b) people from the 
tnul'> and roads at1vc prame gra e 
and forb., are bemg re e-.tabh-.hed \\her-
.. 
e\·er pos.,tble The-.e are u-.ed not onl) b) 
man) \.\ tldhfe ~pec1e-.. but are also \'ef') 
popular for mterprett' e ,\Cll\ 1l1e-. Near-
ly all of lm\ H 's park.-. hc.t\'C -.orne mall 
me he '"here nat1Ye pr ,unc.: ha., been pre-
served or ts bemg rc e.,tabll'>hed 
To provide more actr\ 1ties for the 
younger set. many park., hm·c con truct-
ed playground area., \\here kids can 
climb. JUmp. and era\\ I on and over 
facdJtle constructed '' 1th natural 
matenals 
Concessions 
W1th the addJt1on of new conce ions 
at Pleasant Creek. Lake Manawa, and 
George Wyth, 26 state park and recrea-
tion area now have pm ately operated 
concessiOn offenng beach and boat 
ret 
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rental servtces. Many of them carry 
item!) available tor campers such as 
food . gasoline charcoal and firewood. 
Concessiunatres patrol the beaches, rent 
boat~. and provtdc bait. Some also rent 
dock spa<.:e for pnvately owned boats for 
those who wtsh to use the lake on a 
regular basts Their servtces also provide 
an element of safct} apprectated by park 
VlSltOn. 
Special Evenl~ 
Two maJor spec tal events are hosted in 
state parks or preserves each year. In late 
September. the Fort Atkinson Rendez-
vous annually draws over 20,000 visi-
tors to vtew the "buckskmners" dressed 
as they would have been in the 1840's 
when the htstoric fort was in existence. 
Special programs including black pow-
der shooting demonstrations and con-
tests, tomahawk throwing, hourly can-
non drills by the militia, movies, lectures 
on fort activities, authentic nineteenth 
century melodrama, and the women 's 
skillet throw all add special interest to the 
weekend. 
In far southeast Iowa at beautiful 
Lacey-Keosauqua State Park, the Forest 
Craft Festtval m mid-October serves to 
acquamt the public with all aspects of 
timber and woodland wtldlife manage-
ment in Iowa. Of special interest, craft 
people demonstrate the arts of every-
thing from wood culpture to basket-
making. Most items are for sale. The 
heavily timbered hill s of Lacey-
Keosauqua are ideal for presenting dem-
onstrations on small sawmill operation, 
chain-saw wood carving. crosscut saw 
contests, tree identification from leaves. 
as well as woodland management for 
various wi ldlife species. 
Other special events such as Civilian 
Conservation Corps reumons, the Mi -
sissippi River revtval, tnformal arttsts m 
the parks programs, special beach attrac-
tions, and many other events will be held 
in every park on a monthly basi 
throughout the summer of 1985. 
State Park Week 
The second week of June in 1984 
brought the first State Park Week cele-
bration. The purpose was to increase 
publ ic awareness of Iowa's state parks 
and recreation areas and to let the people 
of Iowa know what there was to see and 
do in their parks. This year's state park 
week will be held June 9- 15 and will 
feature many types of promotions in-
cluding a drawing for 20 free camping 
passes for a month of free camping in 
Iowa's parks. Special rates will be m 
effect for swimming beache , canoe, 
paddleboat and boat rental . Drawmgs 
will be held for prizes ranging from T-
shirts , to merchandise discounts; from 
fishing tackle to beverages. Many spe-
cial programs and events will be held in 
New programs, like the Forest Craft 
Festival below, mix wiJh traditional 
uses, like sailing. 
individual parks during the week and 
throughout the summer. 
Mascot 
As a special part of 1985 State Park 
Week activities, the new state park mas-
cot will be presented by Governor Bran-
stad at his news conference proclaiming 
State Park Week. This conte t was un-
dertaken through po ter drawn by 
fourth to sixth-grade students in all 
schools throughout the state. These were 
judged, and the winner cho en for the 
state park mascot who will put in appear-
ances at various state parks and special 
events throughout the year. The mascot 
will be the official symbol of Iowa's state 
parks. 
All of the above expan ion and im-
provement of programs and activities 
within the state park has been done at a 
time of drastically curtai led budgets. 
Many state park facilities have had little 
or no maintenance due to lack of funding 
since they were originally built. Many 
facilities are in a state of disrepair, and 
without renovation, will have to be 
closed. Efforts to solve this problem 
have been well received in the legisla-
ture, and new funding has been prom-
ised to be available in late 1985. Efforts 
are being made by parks personnel to 
solicit help in the way of donations of 
materials and services to do as much 
upgrading of faci lities as possible until 
new funding sources are received. In 
1984, these efforts brought in over 
$84,000 to be used in upgrading the 
parks. We hope this figure will be much 
higher in 1985. 
Many exciting things are planned for 
Iowa's state parks in the coming years. 
The next time you are looking for some-
thing to do, come to a state park and see 
what's new! 
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Iowa's 
Quiet 
State Parks 
B' Wench Van Gunch 
If you w1 h to expenence narure at It~ 
best, w1thout the competmon of no1 y 
crowds, v1 It one of our 13 elected 
parks The y ar~ fou nd pnnkled 
throughout the !>tate. Each 1 a !>pecml 
place and many con tam some umque and 
historical fearures. Bobwhite State Park 
is typical of the e areas and will be 
fearured here 
I ftrst knew of Bobwhi te's existence 
back in fifth grade when we were srudy-
ing maps dunng lowa h1swry cia l 
learned 1t had been named after the 
bobwhite quail, nauve to southern Iowa. 
I had my fir::, t opportunity to v1sit the 
area last year during a tour of that part of 
the state. It is a 390-acre gem nestled 
along Iowa's southern border in Wayne 
County. I found It to be a place to escape 
the crowds and n01 e of the c1ry and It 
affords time to relax around narure 's 
beauty. 
I discovered It was ftrst owned by the 
Rock Island Railroad . They built1he 89-
acre lake in the early 1900's to supply 
water to the steam engines in nearby 
Allerton . It became a state park after 
World War ll and smce then, it has been 
managed for wildlife as well as people 
Pick any time of the year and a vanety 
of wildlife can be seen m the park l 
hiked the self-gu1ded narure trail th1s 
spring and saw and heard many pheas-
ants along the cropland edges. Just be-
fore sunset, the woodcock were out 
attempting to attract mates with their 
courtship dance and aerial displays. If 
you hike the trail!> th1s summer, watch for 
.., 
.,. 
.. 
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Bob white Stale Park 
the phea ant and quail broods hppmg 
through the grass. Ducks, coot and 
shorebird u e the area in the spring and 
fall. Swan , pelicans and loons are un-
usual migrants through the area. 
People not only come to Bobv. hue to 
watch wildlife but to p1ck mu hroom~ . 
blackbeme and raspbemes Like other 
parks, wildflower<., flounsh throughout 
the area. 
The campground and picnic facilltle~ 
overlook the lake. Campfire program~ 
are planned for each Saturday night. 
Topics will include: Iowa wate1fowl. 
wildflower , nature photography. fos-
sils. pioneers of Wayne Count). phea-;-
ant , woodcock. weather and much 
more. Contact Ke1th Allen, park ranger. 
for further information . 
Other quiet area-; worth v1s1Ung are 
A.A. CALL STATE PARK -
Kossuth County 
If you've never played frisbee golf. 
grab your frisbee and a p1cnic lunch and 
come out and pia) 18 hole . After the 
game , take a troll through the park and 
vi tt the 1859 log cabin, or join in the 
wi ldflower hike conducted by the park 
taff m June. A lovely lodge can be 
rented for your family reumon 
BELLEVUE STATE PARK -
Jack on County 
Th1 park overlook.s the M1 1s ipp1 
R1ver valley. Whether you h1ke or 1mply 
drive through the park, take time to see 
the dramatic view from the cliff tow-
ering over the Miss1ssi pp1 River. If you 
plan to camp. have a sunn e breakfast 
from one of the lookout pomt\. The ne\\ 
mterpreuve center 1s well '" orth v1 1ting 
Famll) programs are offered each 
month An ed1ble plant program wa<> 
g1ven 111 May and a bas1c photo eminar 
is planned for June 9. trom I :00 P.M . to 
5:00 P.M. If you are unable to participate 
in the family programs stop in at the 
visitor center or visit the butterfly gar-
dens while the flowers are in bloom 
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ELK ROCK STATE PARK -
Manon County 
A non electnc equestrian camp-
ground IS ava1lable and the five-mile 
equestnan trali wJII be expanded this 
year. Th1s area 1<, located on Red Rock 
Reserv01r and has excellent boat launch-
ing fac1lit1es 
Spring and fall is also an excellent 
time to see mtgratory waterfowl and 
pelicans or look for other wildlife along 
the self-guided nature trai l on the north 
side of the park . 
FORf DEFIANCE STATE PARK -
Emmet County 
Fort Defiance 1s located only 14 miles 
from Iowa's Great Lakes. The park is 
blanketed w1th lush vegetation including 
many spec1es of trees, woodland and 
prairie flowers, and prairie grasses. The 
inviting shade of the many foot trails and 
bridal tra1ls m the park offers a cool 
respite from the summer un. It is a quiet 
get-away from the hustle and bustle of 
Bellevue, from Bellevue State Park 
Honey Creek State Park 
6 
Lake of Three Fires State Park 
the Great Lakes There 1s a quamt lodge 
that can be rented for fam1ly reumons or 
ramy-day p1cn1c 
HONEY CREEK TATE PARK -
Appanoose County 
Th1s park has a newly expanded 
campground with ind1vidual water 
hookups and a beautiful view of Lake 
Rathbun F1shmg 1s good for catfish. 
walleye and crapp1e. and there are fish 
cleanmg stations near the boat ramps 
H1kmg and snowmob1le trails arc 
available and a new self-gUided nature 
trail is bemg planned for this ummer. 
LAKE OF THREE FIRES 
STATE PARK - Taylor County 
In the 642 acres surrounding the lake 
ptcturesque woodlands are perfect for 
hilang, btrd watchmg. and photogra 
phy. Three areas for campmg and p1C-
nickmg are located beneath g1ant oaks 
Cabins can be rented for an econom1cal, 
quiet vacat1on 
The Native Americans used this area 
as a meeting place It was known by the 
smoke of three fires that said, "This is 
where the meetmg w1ll be held." 
PA.MMEL TATE PARK -
Mad1 on County 
The tunnel through the It me tone bluff 
1s a umque arrract10n of the park. Fern ... 
and wtldflowers can be '>een gro~ mg 
withm the cracks of the rocks. Catfish 
and bullhead fishmg t'> a favorite along 
the M1ddle R1vcr Children enJOY wading 
the stream on a hot '>ummer afternoon 
A fitnes trail 1.., abo available for the 
more energetic \ l'>llOI 
PRAIRIE RO ESTATE PARK -
Shelby County 
This park rece1ved m, name from a 
small town located 1n the area. The 218-
acre, man-made lake 1s located in south-
west Iowa. The lak.c was renovated m 
1981 and a good fi..,h1 ng o;eason 1s ex-
pected this year 
Wildlife food plot\ ha\C been estab-
h hed along w1th ten acres of recon-
structed prame. 
STONE STATE PARK Woodbury 
County 
This park lies Within one of the most 
unique landfonns of Iowa. The wi nd-
deposited soil of the Loes Hill ho ts 
a vanety of plants found nowhere ebe 
m Iowa 
The 25 miles of trails ~ill take \OU 
through both prame and \\ ooded area.;, 
0\er 70 spec1e-. of wildflo~er ha\e 
been recorded \\ uhm the park 
WAL~t:T \VOOO ' STATE PARK -
Polk Count) 
W1thm these timbered boundarte"' re-
mams one of the largest surv1vmg natu-
ral stand of black 'Walnut trees m Io~ a It 
I'> on!\ a fev. mtle.., from De.., \1ome and 
• 
the Raccoon Rl\er meanders tts \\a\ 
through the park. • 
WILDCAT DEl'i TATE PARK -
Muscaune Count) 
A v1. 1tor can rep back. mto t1me a~ 
he or she Vl"'lts the old county school 
and the 1850 gmt mill on Pme Creek 
... 
The gnst m1ll 1s one of the fe" left m 
the countn. and 1.., u .... ed b\ school 
cla .... ses stud}mg 10\\a hl..,tOI) The fa<.il-
ltles are open e\ en da).., a \\ eek. dunng 
the ..,ummer 
Three to four miles ol tra1b \\til take 
you to fascmanng rock tonnauons ... uch 
as "Steamboat Rock." Devtl's Punch 
Bowl. and "Horse..,hoe Bend " 
WA 80 IE TATE PARK -
Fremonr Counl\ 
• 
For a qmet escape trom the humdrum 
of dad) life. tr) \\aubon'>le It 1s a home 
for many umque plam.., and an1mah 
found only m the loess htlb The Nauve 
Amencans ate the pawpaws wh1ch grow 
here If you have a quick eye. you rna) 
see a great plams skmk or the uncommon 
otoe sktpper butterll} Tak.e the Sun 
set R1dge nature tratl and \\ atch for deer 
and turke) 
Plan a rrunt-\ acatlon th1.., '>Ummer and 
share a fe\\ of the..,e parks w1th your 
family I mtend to pad. my campmg gear 
and camera and head out for a few qUJet. 
pleasant weekends 
Indiv1dual brochures fo1 these parks 
arc avatlable from the fowa Con ef\ a 
t1on Commis ion. Wallace tate Office 
Butldmg. Des Mome..,, lo,,a 501 I 9 
» 'l?ndy Van Gundy is an iuformation 
specinlist for the Iowa Consen'ation 
Commission . She has a B .S. degree Ill 
fisheries and wildlife biology from Iowa 
State University and has been employed 
in the conservation field for nine years. 
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Camping at Lake Darling 
Some were acqutred JU5t barely into 
the age of the automobtle People want-
ed a nearb) place to ptcmc or hold a 
family reuniOn Later, many were 
bought hecau\e of their ht~toric or 
geologtcal -.igntftcance. During the past 
decade. ~everal have been purchased and 
developed under the multiple-use con-
• cept. Regardle-.~ of when or why they 
came to be, Iowa\ slate parks are, and 
always have been. "people places." As a 
whole, our parks. forests. and recreation 
areas constttute one fine system of out-
door enJoyment. 
CAMPING 
Campers of all ktnds can do thetr thing 
tn state parb or fore~h Most areas have 
large campground~ wtth tndividual pads, 
electncal hookup">. ~howers and such. 
Good spots lor the c;elf-contamed umts 
and big R Y.s. But even those areas often 
have qutet comers. normally \\ nhout 
electricity and other comforts. -where 
tent camperc; can get prett) lonely. tf the) 
so desire. And ~peaktng of qutet places, 
state forests. Yellov. Rtver (Allamakee 
Co.), Shimek (Lee and Van Buren Cos ), 
and Stephens (Lucas Co.). have largely 
undeveloped campgrounds. These areas 
also have remote, backpack trails and 
camping spots. Great places for the 
back-to-nature 'iet. 
Starting July I, fees will be five 
dollars for a non-modem area, six dol-
lars for a modem area (ha-.. '>hower and 
flush toilets) and an additional two dol-
lars for electncal hookup Sent or CIU7ens 
can still camp for three dollar'>. plus two 
dollars for electnctt). f-nendl) netgh-
bors. Saturda) ntght mo\ tcs and other 
good thmgs are free One more thmg -
self-registratton ,.., now used 111 all areas 
and is workmg JU'.t line, thank.s to the 
cooperation of Iowa campers. continued 
aces 
B,· Roger Spar/...\ 
7 
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Something for everyone at state parks - like the rustic lodge 
at DoUiver, walleye .fishing on the great lakes, or roasting hot 
dogs anywhere. 
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PeoP.Ie Places conrmued 
Overn ight group camping facll1tie~ 
are avmlable to orgam1ed group., at 
Dolliver (Web.,ter Co ) and Spnngbnx)k 
(Guthne Co ) State Park., Group., are 
pro\ltdcd lodgmg and dmtng accommo-
datton'i, mcludmg cookmg uten.,tb and 
dt.,he' Group" bnng thetr bcddmg, pil-
low., towel., and toilet!) ttem., Rc.,ef\ a-
lton and rate mformauon arc a\ all able 
from the park ranger 
Lake Keomah State Park ( Maha.,ka 
Co ) abo ofter., group campmg, \\ llh-
vut indoor memtght accornrmxJauon., 
Camping '" allov.ed near the da) -u ... e 
build ng v.htch contam., a k1llhcn, re.,t 
room., and a meetmg o,pacc The ranger 
take" re ... ef\allon., 
TRAILS 
Trallo,, tratl<.,, traib. Park., offer tratlo, 
for htkcr-;, btcycli">t\, nature burt\, 
-;nowmobtlero,, cro..,., count!) "k1cr., and 
hor.,cback nder., hee '>lone., on eque<.,-
tnan tra1b and the mterpret1vc program 
eJ..,ev.here m tht~ 1-.sue) All cannot be 
mentioned here, but a fev. good tratls 
deserve \Orne de<.;cnptlon 
The btke trail through George Wyth 
State Park m Cedar Falls 1"> great for the 
pedal power folks It traverse., varied 
country from downtown Cedar f·all\ to 
the park lt.,elf. mcludmg a prett} ... tretch 
of \\OOd\ along the Cedar R1ver Plans 
call for lengthenmg the tratl m the future. 
Evel) mch 1\ beautiful and near!) all of n 
ts dead level' 
That 1., not exactly the ca~o,e with the 
Pikes Peak State Park to Point Ann trail 
(Clayton County). Here we're tal kin' six 
miles of pure up-and-down that would 
fa1rly test an experienced goat. It\ worth 
It, though. The trail wander\ pa-.t some 
of lov..a \ most dramatic \ 1ew-. ol the 
vast Ml'>'>1'>">tpp1 Rtver Valle) Fe\\ 
scenes m thts state can honestly be 
tenned breathtaking. This trail has sev-
eral of them. 
Volga River State Recreation Area 
(l·ayette Co ) has a fine trail., -.ystcm. It's 
a b1g area and ha'i more than 20 mlle-. of 
we ll-de'igned tratls. Some of the 
heav1est uo;e occur<; dunng w1nter b} 
snowmobilers and croo;<,-country .,k1er..,. 
Perhap., the best nature trail <..,O far 
(they're still bemg developed in many 
areas) I'> the one at Stone State Park. A 
brochure available at the trai l head is 
helpful. 
Several parks have fitnc..,.., traib. 
These have equipment at var1ou-. <.,lops to 
improve physical fitness. The trails are 
popular at Keomah and Pammcl State 
Parks 
SWIMMING 
State park"> offer the1r own brand of 
\Wimming Sand beaches and clean, 
supef\ i'Cd ..,v..1mmmg area., arc t} p1cal 
m mo<..,t area., Some parb of1er bath 
hou"e' "" nh dre~\tng room.., and ..,hlm-
ef\. a., \\Cll a~ food conce~~ton., 
PIC ICKI G 
Nearly all parks and recreation area., 
offer table!-> and lire rings or grill.., tor 
p1cntc-. The .... e refre\htng <.,pots arc 
located along '>Cen1c <..,tream., or over 
lookmg the lake or nver It 1., tnJel} 
amanng hov .. good the "mplc old hot-
dog ta ... tc~. \\hen ... urrounded b} the cool 
e\enmg atr, 200 year-old oak.., and may 
be a little mu~o,tc1rd 
A number of park~ ha\e enc lo-.cd ... he! 
ten, Mo..,t olthc~o,e attracttve old tactl1llc., 
were built by the Ci\ltllan Con ... ervallon 
Corp!-> m the 1930\ The} have .,tme.,, 
refngerator ..... v..ater and rest romm Rent 
aJ fees arc charged and the ranger' at 
the follov.. mg park.., can take re~ef\ a-
tJOn<.., A A Call (Kossuth Co ) . Belle-
vue (Jack~o,on Co ). Clear Lake (Cerro 
Gordo Co ). Dolltver (Web-.ter Co.). 
Fort Defiance (Emmet Co ), George 
Wyth (Black llawk Co.), Gull Point 
(Oick1mon Co.), Lacey-Keo.,auqua 
(Van Buren Co ), Lake Keomah, Lake 
Wapello (Oa\1'> Co.), Le\\1., and Clark 
(Monona Co ). Paltsades-Keplcr (Lmn 
Co ). Pammel (Madison Co ). Pme 
Lake ( Hardm Co ). Stone (PI} mouth 
Co), Walnut Woods (Polk Co.), and 
Wapstpmtcon (Jones Co.). State Park .... 
FAMILY CABINS 
Family cabins, which sleep fom com-
fortably, may be rented for a week or 
two m seven ">late parks. Backbone (I ay-
ene Co ), Dolll\'er. Lacey Keosauqua, 
Lake of Three Ftre!'> (Taylor Co ) . Lake 
Wapello, Palt.,ades-Kepler. and Spnng-
brook. Renters prov1de beddmg, pil-
low\, towel<., and toiletry items. Rangers 
handle reservations which do fil l up fast. 
BOATING AND FISHING 
Most park" are on some bod) of\'- atcr 
or contam a lake or pond. Fi-.hmg and 
boating arc maJor attract1on.., Mo.,t 
Iowan.., knov. where to go to catch fi.,h. 
canoe a stream, water ski or go satlmg, 
but for the greenhorn in the audience. 
here are some favorites. 
The natural lakes in northern Iowa 
have it all. Clear Lake is more than 3.600 
acres and Clear Lake State Park ha.., a 
maJor campground and beach. Mclnto.,h 
Woods has a newly renovated camp-
ground and al\o pro\ 1des ptcntckmg, 
hikmg. ~o,w1mmmg, and other actlvlltes, 
as well a\ the maJor public boat launch-
mg facility on Clear Lake. Clear Lake 1s 
an excellent pleasure boating area and 
fi. hmg lake It penod1cally prO\tdes 
good catche~o, of v. alleyes. perch, v.. htte 
bass and bullhead~-, 
West OkobOJI (1,900 acres) and Spmt 
Lake (5.600 c1crc..,) are the cream of lhe 
crop of natural lakes m Iowa The\e 
Otckmson County gems offer good fish-
ing for walleyes, mu\kles, perch. small 
mouth bass and other <..,pectes . Pleasure 
boatmg, v.atcr ~o,kung, \atlmg and sv...tm-
mmg have made these lakes famou\ A 
number of park., <..,urround lhem The} 
pro\1de a \arJCt} of factiJtte<..,, h1stonc 
s1tes and recreational opportunltle\. The 
areas are lsthmu.., Acceo,s, Gardner Sharp 
Cabm, Marble Beach, Mmi-Wakan, and 
Pikes Pomt on Spmt; and Gull Pomt. 
Emerson Bay, Ptll\bury Point and Triboji 
Beach on We..,t Okoboji. 
Federal rc ... ef\Oir\ also ha\e \orne 
good fi..,hmg and boatmg along \\tth 
well-developed parb Red Rock m Mar-
ton Count) ha.., I:.lk Rock State Park. 
and Rathbun m Appanoose Count} has 
Honey Creek State Park. Red Rock 
fluctuates a great deal, but penodically 
yields jumbo crappies and white bas-; 
Rathbun anglers catch crappies, catfi~o,h 
and occa .... ionally, huge walleye. , when 
the lake ,.., nght 
Some of the be.,t of all tate fishmg 
areas rna: be found m the many parks 
with small Impoundments. Red Haw 
(Lucas Co.). Plea .... ant Creek (Lmn Co.), 
Big Creek (Polk Co.), Lake Anita (Cass 
Co.), Nine Eagles (Decatur Co.), and 
Lake Macbride. (Johnson Co.) are just a 
few. Normally, bluegilL , crappies, cat-
fish or bass v. iII cooperate . On lake\ I 00 
acres or more m "7e. outboard motors 
up to ten hor.,cpowcr are allm.,ed. \\htle 
on thoo;e -.mallcr than I 00 acres. electnc 
trolling motors. sat!-. and oars prov1de 
legal transporta!lon. 
Iowa's wonderful system of love!) 
parks offers other seasonal activitie"> 
such as mushroom and nut gathering. An 
incredible variety or -.ongbirds and other 
wildlife specte~o, a., well a aJI kmds of 
wildflower"> from common to e\.tremel) 
rare are found 111 .,tate parks. to the 
delight of senou., nature students. MtN 
areas offer a vanct} of winter fun oppor-
tunities like cross-country skiing, ::.now-
mobiling, icc skating and sledding. 
Still, right now it'~ hard not to think 
about a lakes1de sun">et and the smell of 
campfire<.,, l">n't Jt'? Ahh. the hotdog~ are 
read). 
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Renovatlon of Prairie Ro\e Lakt im·obed watenhed 
work, like terracmg. and a complete ji!)h kill before 
reswcking. 
THEROSEB OOMSAGAIN 
B\ Bruce C Adwr 
Prame Ro ... e State Park. located etght 
mile'> ... outhea'>t of Harlan m Shelb) 
Count}. v.a ... opened m 1962. a 422-acre 
area JU'>t beggmg lor U'>e b) area re'>t-
dents and I 80 traveler, Ne..,tled \'.lthm 
the\'. md-tonned hill'> m the center of the 
park'" a 204-acre lake \'.htch ,.., the hub 
of the park·.., recreational actt\ ttl e.., 
Many thou'>and'> of angler,, wv~mmer,. 
pKmcker .... camper'>. and htker, enJoyed 
the park after th mcepuon 
Dunng the late 1970'>. however, the 
lake and It'> fme li'lhmg appeared to be 
de'>tmed for the '>arne fate a'> It'> 
namesake the vtllage of Prame Ro ... e 
Once a thnvmg liulc commumt} near the 
pre'>ent local! on of the park. the to\\. n of 
Prairie Ro'>e ,.., no\\. a part of ht'>tOI). 
Prairie Ro..,e Lake. pre\ IOU..,J} kno"" n 
throughout '>Outhwest Iowa tor 1£\ hne 
largemouth ba.., .... bluegtll. catfi..,h. and 
crappte angling. had m tact become 
populated b} carp and g11 1ard '>had The 
fe\., game flo.;h that remamed generally 
lacked good body condttlon and \'.ere no 
longer gro\\. mg 
Even a casual look at the lake lt\elf 
foretold problem\ The water remamed 
m a muddy condllton dunng much of the 
open water season. Even moderate ram-
fall wtthm tt'> water'>hed deepened the 
lake·.., chocolate appearance. Heavy 
ram'> brought m not only tons of silt but 
also com '>lalko.;, bales of hay. even dead 
livestock The name Prame Rose some-
how JUst dtdn 't '>eem to fit tht'> worsemng 
situation 
As fishenes managers we recogmzed 
two problems needed to be solved. First. 
we needed to replace the ex1stmg rough 
fio.;h populations wtth game fish. and 
second. we needed to 1m prove ""ater 
quality by reducmg the '>lit load enrenng 
the lake from surroundmg farmland. 
Only by accomplishmg both measures 
could long lastmg tmprovements be ex-
pected 
To gam control ol the watershed of the 
lake l"i a complex and expen ... ive process. 
Most of the Prairie Rose watershed was 
privately owned and intensively farmed. 
However, through funding from the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture's Rural 
Clean Water Program (RCWP). 198 I 
marked the begmnmg of many water-
shed control unprovements. co ... t shar-
mg under the RCWP prompted land-
owners surroundmg Prainc Rose to add 
approximately 43 miles of terraces. e1ght 
eros10n control ..,tructurcs. and ten acres 
of gra..,scd waterway'> l:.ven more are 
under contract for the future In add1t1on. 
the bndge crossmg the -.outheast arm of 
the lake was replaced wtth a nser-rube. 
turnmg the shallo\\. area to the ea'>t mto 
anorher -.ed1ment ba ... m for the lake The 
re..,ult'> of the..,e tmpro\emcnt.., ha\e been 
monttored ..,m~.:e 19X2 and the \'.ater 
clarit} 1s va..,tl} 1mpro\ed fhe '>llt load 
entenng the lake and the agncultural 
chem1cab that accompany It are dm., n 
~ubstantt<llly 
To renew the t't ... hene.., re..,ource m 
Prame Rose. the lake wa.., drawn dO\'. n 
15 feet dunng the fall of 1981. and the 
remammg water treated wnh the li'>h 
tox1cant rotenone to elunmate all lish 
from the lake hasm and all ..,trea1m 
entenng 1nto ll The re..,ulllng k11l 
ventied pre\IOU'> ..,urve}" v.htch mdt-
cated an extremel} poor ..,port I l'>hery 
Only about ten percent ol the h'>h 111 the 
lake were game fi'>h LaLh aue of a 
gt\en body of\\ater '>ULh a.., Prame Rme 
can support JU'>t ..,o man} pound'> ot ll..,h. 
JUSt a-. an acre ol pa'>tUn! land can gra1e a 
limited number or cattle Pratne Ro..,e 
Lake had been dominated b} carp and 
g1nard '>had 
The actual renm au on took place on 
September 15. 198 I . and tn October of 
that year. the fir'>t hatchery truck rolled 
mto the park to hegm re'>tockmg the 
lake. To date. 280.000 li..,h have been 
introduced mto the "new" Prame Rose. 
These mcluded largemouth bass. blue-
gill, crapp1e, channel catlish, bullhead, 
• 
ttger mu~ky and whtte amur. The mitial 
re tockmg \\.a~ completed m June . 1983 
\\ tth the \econd \l<X.ktng or largemouth 
bass tingerltng'> Mamtenance '>locking'> 
of channel cattish and ttger mu'>k} \'.Ill 
contmue a'> needed f 1..,h attractor '>truc. -
tures, added to the lake b} our own 
fishenes per'>onnel and b} area ba-.-. 
clubs dunng the dra\\. dtmn \'vtll be used 
by all these '>peCIC'> 
College '>tudent'> have been employed 
the past two ..,ummer'> by our agency as 
creel clerks at Prame Rme Lake . By 
countmg anglers and by countmg and 
measuring thetr catches. the developmg 
fishery can be observed The catch has 
been dommated b} bullhead.., to date but 
thttr 1mportance wtll contmue to dumn-
tsh as the ba'>s. panlt..,h. and channel 
catfi h number'> expand 
The ti(')t fC\'. year'> of thl'> decade have 
caused soJTie mcomentence.., to be en 
dured b)' Prame Ro..,e u..,er.., . but a'> the 
ne"" Prame Roo.;e bloom.., dunng the mld-
1980s. watch thl'> are.t om:e agam be-
come one ot '>OUthwest lov,a ·.., ftne\t 
Bruce Adair is a fisheries management 
biologist at Cold Springs Management 
Station in Lewis. He is a gratluate of 
Iowa State University and began 
employment with the commission in 
1972. 
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County Conservation Board Feature 
Franklin Count' 
• 
A HISTORY LESSON 
s 
8\ Dmm' Cari.\Oil 
A le~<.,on tn lo""a ht'>tOI), you J<.,k 
yourself) What doe.., that have to do ""1th 
a county park> 
Plenty, ""hen ]OU con~1der that man) 
of Iowa·.., park.., come mto public O\\- ncr 
ship becau..,c ol thetr lie'\ to Iov. a·, pa't 
- ues to atl\e Amencan~. to the ftN 
whHe senler.... to the b1rth and deJth ol 
towns and Cllle.., 
The h ankltn Count) Con-,ef\atton 
Board ha-, -,everal county con-,ervallon 
areas wh1ch invllc you back mto the pa..,t. 
sparking your tmagmat1on to con..,1dcr 
the change~ tak mg place m Iowa more 
than I 00 year<, ago You can ""alk where 
wagon tratn'> rolled across the lov. a 
plam'> headmg \\e\t\\ .1rd. lea\ ing only 
the1r dead bchmd ) ou can \land \\here 
">mall tO\\- n'> '>prang up and d1ed cl'> the 
mtlroad.., pa">'>Cd them b} And )OU can 
'IC\\ the ">tecp mer \,tile) bluff\ "·here 
lnd1ans camped to hunt the \\tid g.11nc 
and made c.UTO\\- head' and 'tone a\e' 
<.,trugghng to ">Uf\ I\ e the '>evere Io'' .1 
"" 111 t e rs 
lngebrehon 1emonal Gro,e. located 
two miles northwe'>l ol the tO\\-n nl 
Sheffield 111 hankl1n Count}. I'\ the s1tc 
of an old ptonecr ccmctcf) The grm c 
marks the remam.., of carl y o.,ettler... \\ ho 
came to the area and o.,ta)ed A.., "1Lh 
man} earl} cemctene">. a number ot the 
" FIRST CAffiP Of SETTLER 
1: 
" Cl 
=>:: 
0:: 
" :: 
" c
.. 
~ 
0:: 
0 
1..1 
0 
1..1 
0:: 
.:: 
.... 
0:: 
e 
... 
In FRAnKL1n COUnTY 
OCT. •852 - 275 PACES S.t. 
PRE SER\JEO ~ 0 A Hf'\PHA OfHAffiPTOO 
head'>tones mark the re~tmg places of 
ch1ldren v. ho could not'>Uf\.1\ie the harsh 
ne..,.., of the country. 
Thl" cemetef) wa.., thought to ha\e 
12 bunal sHe'> at one time However . 
onl} one head'>tone remam.., today. that 
of a }OUng bO) who d1ed at the age of 
one )C.lf, mne month' .1nd ten da) s on 
'-.ovember 28. I b62 Ilm ,oJtt.lf\ stone 
,..., all that remamo., of .... orne ot the ear!Je..,t 
p1oneer... 111 Franklin Count). but H ,.., 
enough to tn\ tte )OU to 'H m that place 
do~e )OUr eye' .1nd imagme hfe ~o long 
ago 
A '>econd '>top might be at MaJlory 
Park. thought to be the ltro.,l L arnpsite of 
\\hlle 'ettlef\ m hanklm Count). The 
pMk. located h\e tmk' 'outh of the 
tO\\ n ot Hampton. 1..., a 71 JLre tract ot 
oak htekon umber "ith \Ja, ne' Creek 
. . 
lllm mg ...,,o,, I) o'er c1 rock) ..,tream bed 
Ille tiDt communll) get together ,.,..ru, 
held at this '>lte. once kmm n ao., ~1a} neo;, 
Gro\e It \-,mdthat Mr c1nd Jr.., \1aynes 
heard c1 gun tired and dl...,co,·cred a neigh 
bor. Jarne-.. Reeve. '' Hh a fre.,hh ~hot 
• 
raccoon uch an C\ent mu..,t ha\e been 
re.1~on enough to hold a L·clebrauon tn 
thoo.,e dav-. 
• \ bm...,~ plaque mark.., the \lte and you 
can 'It 111 the tall grc_l..,... of \ IJ\ ne-. Gro' e 
... . 
and dream of bemg one of the fiN 
-.euler ... m the great '' tlderne-..., called 
lo"" a 
A 'I'>H to PopeJO) Con,en au on Park. 
located one mtle ... mnh of the to'' n of 
PopeJO) 111 south\\ e .... t Fran kim Count). 
take-.} ou one more ... tep h,tck 1nto ht tory 
\\'hen a count\ road grader 'heed otl 
. ... 
the top etght mchc' of 'otl from a 
proposed borrO\\ pll lor ,1 road proJeCt. It 
wa<., obv1ous that the ... otl contcltned se 
cret~ from the pa-.l. rm~-broken rocks, 
projecnle pomt' and redd 1\h broken 
rock'> from fire ptl'> revealed the tem-
porary camp-. He ol a '' ondland Indian 
tnbe a~ the) hunted and tnn eled aJong 
the Io,., a R1\ er 
As you '>tand on the bluft looking 
toward them er. teeltng the cool summer 
breeze. you can tmag111e the Indian 
hunting the nver woodland.., and travel-
111g the river~ "" ith the changing <;easons. 
The Frankhn Count} Con-.ervation 
Board urge~ } ou to enJO) } our count) 
parks th1~ } ear and to lei.u11 to appreciate 
the ever-chang111g face' ol nature Who 
know-,. you m1ght e\ en get an lo'' J 
hl">tOf} lesson. 
Dennis Carlson has been the director of 
the Franklin County Conservation 
Board for 13 years. 1/e is a graduate of 
Iowa State University with a degree in 
Forest Management. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
PUZZLE 
LAGAACALLSELUORBMRDLAKEDARLING 
TSLUWIFDATAUQUASOEKYECALEODUER 
E REKLAKLRKOPMDV A JB U H NLSY LIHOPE 
KNELLLSMERELKROCKIWPARKLEADCNE 
AOEEG IPAK E KALE N IPAYHGFUJAEKL CN 
LCKDRAHOLSMANPWGHOEPILOTKNOBTV 
S I 0 R U Q E N I L Y A S I R B J S S 8 8 T A F U G T K I A 
DNOR UT R EON ILQATLDMO SELENY H CKUL 
EIRAKRCLNOTFEUWAPKRALCDNASIWEL 
EPBMGOWDLIRCLAOC~IDEHLQUJS~PYRE 
BIG C R EE K CON PMGAKTHID E " CVGNL KIY 
OSNIOFERVATYEKWHEJR~\RRLLRSSOR 
0 P I R M E L T I E N 0 T S E A R T I G l 1\1 \ E 8 C ' P U T 
LARTCOEFIERCWGDWPE\HEK8IVO"NCE 
TWPOILEKLGLPUWIKHARCE~IBLBI IRFS 
KE SWN D COEAAAE RRL G PP AAYUUC~ILGOV 
PARKTO EW KLKOKEBWDHL NUVA ILF S LRD 
KO U RODYPW SE RLE COLLEPAWE KALOROS 
EFOCSTIKBEKPOMMLYECKLSWSNINLOD 
EFGEHRWPRCELKCEANIAPSFOSENIMJO 
RQ UV WOMHUKOZIAKONEFHGP UF R CSX PO 
CBROOLN8SRMIFEACRAYTIKLEAHLYBW 
TGFROMWEHKAPKRLDRAWKBONCRZAGRT 
NVHGDADRYKHXIEPWAEEALOMPAENXSU 
A R S N SA B XC C P 0 A L K DES E 0 8 ~IQ E T S D Y TN 
SNUOSKRGRERRLMWQPMVKPAMMELDHEL 
AXLIYTHVERLEKHLEORCFBYRGIDWAAA 
ERLNXCPWEAYGEZABFAYKNEDTACDLIW 
LAG U P U RNKWDKXKP S BHWAZ E KHGTLOYA 
P L S E R I F E E R H T F 0 E K A L V 0 L G A R I V E R 0 J 
Find the <;tate parko, listed belo\<\ in this hidden-V\ord puule 'let up b} Jtm Magirl. park attendant at 
George Wyth State Park. 
A.A. Call 
Backbone 
Beedo, Lake 
Bellevue 
Big Creek 
Black Hawk 
Bob White 
Bruo,hy Creek 
Clear Lake 
Dolltver 
Elk Rock 
Fort Deliance 
Geode 
George Wyth 
Green Valle} 
Gull Pomt 
Honey Creek 
Lacey-Keo-.auqua 
Lake Ahquaoj 
Lake Anita 
Lake Darling 
Lake Keomah 
Lake McBnde 
Lake Manawa 
Lake of Three Ftre., 
Lake Wapello 
Ledges 
Le\\ i., and Clark 
Mclnto'>h Wood\ 
Maquoketa Cm e., 
Mines of Spatn 
Nine Eagles 
Pal i'>ade\-Kepler 
Pam mel 
Pike., Peak 
Pilot Knob 
Pine Lake 
Pleasant Creek 
Prairie Rose 
Red H<w.: 
Rock Creel-. 
Springbrook 
Stone 
Unton Grme 
Ytkmg Lake 
\blga Rtver 
... 
Walnut Wood.., 
Wap-.tptntcon 
WaubOJ1'>te 
Wildcat Den 
Wtl.,on (\land 
State Park 
Employee of the Year 
The f~t ever "State Park 
Employee of the Year Award" 
was pre ented to Rochelle R. 
Aneweer, park attendant at 
Big Creek State Park. The 
award was made through nom-
mations from the field staff. 
The recipient was then select-
ed by the parks supervisory 
staff. 
Shellie worked at Big Creek 
during the summer of 1980 
and 1981 . as a conservaton 
aide. She began her full time 
career as a park attendant in 
late August of 1981 . She 
worked for AI Gandy and wa 
of tremendous assic;;tance dur-
ing hts illne s. She has served 
as "acting ranger.. at B tg 
Creek for at least six month 
in the last year due to Ranger 
Rod Sling\ injury. 
Shellie is very active in 
coordinating events at Big 
Creek including the Triatho-
lon , voluntary work programs 
with area schools, mainte-
nance and management of 
Margo Frankel Woods State 
Park and presentations at 
numerous schools in the sur-
rounding area. She ha\ done 
an excellent job of handling 
the Big Creek Area. per\onnel 
and visHors. both as an acttng 
ranger and as a park attendant. 
The award wac;; pre ented 
by Director Larry Wilson at 
the State Park Annual Work-
shop in March. 
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Governor 
Proclaims Safe 
Boating Week 
Go\·emor fell) [ Bran-
tad has procl.umcd the wee!.. 
of June 2 8 a., Saj£ Boanng 
~\eek tn lov.a 
The IO\\ a Con ... en ation 
CommiSSIOn along v. nh the 
U.S Power Squadron. U S 
Coast Guard Auxtltal)' and 
the Red Cro,., have planned 
numerous actt\Jlle., m an all 
out effort to promote boating 
afety m lov .. ·a 
Accordmg to Sonn} Satre. 
recreattonal ... atet} coordma 
tor for the comrnJS<,Jon '>ate 
boating course'>. courtesy 
motorboat mspect1ons. water 
parades and other acttvlttes 
will place added emphasts on 
afe boatmg dunng thl'> \\eek 
and throughout the '>Ummer 
The commJs<,Jon has a cut-
away boat whtch d1spla) s the 
requtred '>afet} equtpment 
The exh1b1t wtll be dtsplayed 
at vanous boat ramp locattons 
throughout the state this sum 
mer. Red Cross ofticmls are 
offering summer trammg m 
small craft operatton The 
U.S Coast Guard Aux1haf) 
wtll conduc.t free courtes) 
motorboat exammat1ons as 
well as other ceremomes 
across the state 
NEW OTTERS 
SEEM TO BE 
AT HOME 
'\hout t\\ o month<> after the 
introduction ot 16 n\·er oncr' 
trom l OUJ'>Jana to the water.. 
of the De., Motne-. Rt\er 
'>OUthca ... t ot Des Mome... b1 
ologt.,ts are optlm1suc that the 
stocktng ts a '>uccess 
Btologt"t" have been trac.k 
ing the otter.. by mdto telemc 
U) -.mce the '>tockmg 
\\e have been able to lind 
10 ol the 16 \\tth ltttle 
trouble. '>atd Doug Ree\c-.. 
nongJmc btologtst of the Con 
o;ervctllon CommiSSIOn "r ·our 
of the ongtnal radto transmtt 
ters we planted m the otters 
appear to be defective and t\\O 
other' "'eem lO be workmg 
o;porad1call) · 
So far. the farthest mO\e 
ment ha" been about three and 
a half mlleo; upstream from the 
release Site near S\\an. ex 
plamed Reeves He satd most 
of the ouers are still located 
near the release stte. and they 
all appear to be pmred up. 
male and female 
"We have rece1\ed report\ 
ot per...on<> seemg the otters 
eaung fJc.,h. swtmmmg and 
playtng. and all appear 
healthy," -.<ud Reeves . 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
HIRES LANDS AND \VATERS CHIEF 
Iowa Conservatton Com-
mt..,..,ton Dtrector LuT) W 11 -
'on announced tn t-.hm.h the 
naming of \ 1tehacl Ctmer ro 
the posnton ot Chtel of Land., 
and \\ater... tor the commt.., 
c., ton 
Mr Carner. 14. h<l'> been 
a'>'>t'>tant dtrector and chtcf ol 
operation" tor the On t'>tOn of 
F1sh and Wildltte Ind1ana 
Department of "latural Re-
ource.., In hi-, ne\\ po-;Jtton. 
Carner \.\til have ultimate rc-
spon-;tbllity for h.m a " '>tate 
park'> .... overeign water,, tate 
fore't" and certain reueatlt n 
area., 
Ong nail~ from Kalama-
zoo \1Khigan Carner 'a' 
-graduated from \\e.,tem \LLh-
igan lJni\er..,ll\ .md recel\·ed 
a ma-.ter ' degree trom Ball 
State Ht., maJor area-, of ex-
penence haw been m natural 
re-.ource Jdtnlnl'>tration. tt~­
cal management and plannin~ 
He '"Ill a\\Utnt lu.., ne" po., 
uon on i\pnl 22 
\ l r Carrier 1., replaung 
John toke., \\ ho ha.., taken a 
ne,.,. po-..Jtton \\ 1th the com · 
m1~c.,ton 
Free tackle box ID tags are now available at centra/Iowa 
tackle shops and bait houses. 
The tags are also available through the Consen ·ation 
Commission by writing: Iowa Consenoation Commission . 
Fisheries Section , Wallace State Office Building, DeY. 
Moines, Iowa 50319 . 
The tag idea was proposed by the Mid Iowa. Bassmast_en 
and coordinated with the commission . M oneyjor the prOJect 
came from the proceeds of the 1985 fisherman 's swap meet 
sponsored by the club. Ten thousand tags were printed. 
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DONATIONS 
14 uuht) pole' 
\alued at".. ''iO lor 
pari. and tratl proJ 
eel\ at Blad.lla\1.!.. 
State Park 
Anon)mou' 20 load' ol \~ood 
chtp' valued at S450 
lor Irati u'e at Black 
II a .... I. State Park 
o·Hara True Value 14 eh:ctm· can open 
llanJ\l.arc, er' \alued at S2!!0 
Ottum .... a lor rental cabm' at 
Like \\apello State 
Park 
Grandlhtldren ol ~62 lor .... atcrlo .... l 
John f Zale'lo.} habiiJt mamtenance 
<~I Ha\1. lo.eJ>e Wtldhle 
~1r. E\t:l}n 
Connell, 
De' !'.1otnc' 
J. Peter and Mar)> 
Gtll Te,chncr 
Cedar Rapid' 
Audubon Soctet:r 
t\rca, John,on 
Count} 
$.480 memonalto 
\\ tlham H Conn.: II, 
Sr for ft,h and 
\l.tldhlc 
SIOO to Gorda Gtll 
memori..tllor ll'h 
and \l.tldhlc 
Sl50tothc 
nong.unc program 
The followmg arc donation' lor the 
State Park M.t\COI promotton 
Adventurcland Inn. One mght', 
Altoona lodgmg and one 
da)' adml'\lon lor 
a 1<111111} \alucd 
atSI20 
Jei'T) Gata\l.a} 
and A''oc and 
M1racle Recrcauon 
Equtpmcnt Compan} 
SIOO ,a,tng' hond 
R1ck Cha'c l\\o S75 \a\lng' 
Cha'e Conce\\lon', bond' 
Solon 
Kmg Tran,ler 16 truck nm' •alucd 
Compan~. Ona\l.a at S I 60 lor ltrcplacc 
con,truc uon .11 Lc" 1, 
and Clark State P,1rk 
Berry l umber Lumhcr vOJiued at 
Company, Onawa S75 lor b1rdhou'e 
cOn\truc lion .11 LC\\1\ 
and Cl<~rk State Park 
Pep\1-Cola 
Botthng Co . Inc . 
Waterloo 
ln,1dc Out Spom, 
Cedar rail\ 
Clarke Elcctnc 
Cooperall\e, Inc 
P1erce Brother' 
Rep.ur. lnd1anola 
SSOO lor 'he her and 
litne" tra1l cun~truc­
llon at George Wyth 
State Park 
Cro\\·countr) '"I 
C<JU1pmcnt valued at 
$225 lor tratl patrol 
and pubhc rcl.umn' 
at Gemge W:rth State 
Park 
Equ1pmcnt and labor 
'alucd at S200 lor lo· 
calion ol under· 
ground hnc' at l.aJ..c 
Ah4uab1 State Park 
I beam \ alued at 
S 115 for road and 
po~rl.mg lot mamte 
nancc Jt Lake 
Ah4uaht State P .trio. 
Leaders in Conservation 
William Dale Brentnall 
Even though Dale Brent-
nail retired a~ pnnc1pal of 
Fellows Elementary School~. 
Ames, rwo years ago. ht~ leg 
acy of pioneenng env1ron 
mental educatton lives on. 
and on and on. Not only at 
Fellows where the ~chool. 
parents and community lead-
ers thought enough of him to 
erect a park- Dale Brentnall 
Park - in front of the ~chool. 
but throughout the United 
State~, the mark he has and 
continues to make on environ-
mental education 1s quite 
visible. 
Born of farrmng parents 
near the small southwestern 
Iowa town of Prescott. Dale 
graduated from Prescott H1gh 
School in 1937. He rece1ved 
his BA in elementary and sec 
ondary education from Iowa 
State Teacher 's College (now 
the University of Northern 
Iowa), and his MA in school 
administration from Colorado 
State College of Education . 
He began an illustrious. 40 
year teaching and school ad 
ministration career m 193R 
in his home county of rural 
Adams County teaching km-
dergarten through e1ghth 
grade students After a few 
years there. he taught fifth 
through seventh grades for a 
year at Nevinville. Dunng the 
war years, Dale superv1sed 
arms manufacturing for Lock 
heed and was an aenal gun 
nery mstructor Ill the Nav} 
A1r Corps Back m h1s profes-
Sion after the war. he added 
the re~pons1b1ht1es of Jr H1gh 
pnnc1pal to h1s contmumg 
work as a teacher at Dallas 
Center unt!l 1953 From 
there. he moved to Ames 
where he wa~ an elementary 
school pnmcpal tor 30 years 
Natural resource conserva-
tiOn and outdoor recreation 
have al\\.ay.., been an mtegral 
part of Dale Wtth h1s clo .... e 
assocmtion to ltterall} thou 
sands of 1mpre .... s10nable 
youtho.; eager to learn about 
thco.;c captivating subjects. 
Dale has to be cono.;tdered 
one of lo\\.a \ foremo~t en-
VIronmental educatiOn leaders 
perhap..,, THI::. foremost tf 
an accurate mea ... urement 
could ever be made 
Dale has been an "organi-
zation" man. usually taking 
his tum as chairman of com-
mittees and president of near-
ly all of the rwo dozen clubs 
and hoards to wh1ch he has 
belonged To most of these 
boards. he has and contmues 
to bnng a strong and persis-
tent des1re to educate the pub-
he m the ways of the environ-
ment Currently sen mg a~ 
v1ce pres1dent of the Nattonal 
lzaak Walton League of 
Amenca, h1s nominatton pa-
pers are m for pres1dent of that 
large and prestig1ous orgam-
zatlon m the coming year. 
With accomplishments too 
many to list, perhaps two of 
them serve as typical exam-
ples of Dale's involvement in 
environmental education. 
Since 1967, Dale has orga-
nized and directly led all the 
sixth graders of Ames (once 
as many as 600) to a conserva-
tion camp- a rwo-day, over-
mght expenence- at the 4-H 
camp north ofMadnd. Teach-
mg outdoor sk!lb and en-
vironmental k.nowledge to 
perhaps as many as 8,000 stu-
dents dunng his 16 years of 
camp leadershtp, you can be-
gin to o.;ee the Importance of 
thts man 
In 1971 . Dale took advan-
tage of a federal fundmg pro 
gram to develop and Imple-
ment ProJect F..CO (Environ-
mental Cumculum Opportu-
mty) ECO started a"> an effort 
to plant nat1ve habitats around 
ht\ new school bu1ldmg wh1ch 
had only two trees. He and 
his students, and many other 
cooperator\, planted almost 
3,000 shrub~ and trees for a 
hvmg laboratory. nght out-
side the school door as ECO 
evolved. Dale mfluenced the 
enttre Ames School Dtstnct 
admtm~trauon to apply en-
VlfOnmental educat1on to all 
first, th1rd and fifth grade ~tu­
dents . Among other develop-
ments. he created an ECO van 
- a mob1le environmental 
laboratory, and began taking 
those three grades of students 
out of the cla~sroom every 
fall, winter and spnng to 
witness and learn of the envi-
ronment around Ames. 
One la~t cred1t to add to the 
load: La">t winter, Dale got the 
National Izaak Walton League 
to fund $10.000, and he par-
ttctpated m the orgamzatton of 
the Mtdwest Environmental 
Education Cono.;orttUm. Thts 
effort pulled mto Iowa for a 
three day conference about 40 
representatives from ten mtd-
western states. The1r purpose 
was to form an organization 
of environmental education 
leaders who would work to-
gether to improve one of the 
most important elements of 
education for all of our chil-
dren. The meeting was a suc-
cess, thanks m great part to 
Dale, and the new organiza-
tion 1s prospenng. With a re-
markable vttahty for life, Dale 
w!ll be around for many more 
years to see thts latest achieve-
ment eventually reach the ~tu­
dents No doubt he has a few 
more maJOr prOJects up h1s 
sleeve Too bad. now that he 
has retired. he has little time 
available for fishmg 
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CALENDAR 
OF 
EVENTS 
June - August 1985 
\1a} IS· 
Sept I 
June 
June 1-30 
June 1·30 
June6 
June 7-9 
June 7 
Juoe 7-9 
June 7-9 
June 7 
June 8 
June 8 
June 8 
June 8 
June 8 
June 8 
June 8 
June 8, IS 
June 8-9 
June 8-9 
June9 
Ft~hmj: C'ontc~t 
20 lash ~ 100 ca 
Boot Sa:'"& ln>~ruelton 
Tues.Ja)s, Thursd~)> 
an•Jfnda)S 2 lO-
.1 10 p m 
10\\A RI\'ERS MO"TH 
local e\Cnts 
lhruughoutthc •IJie 
Photo f •h1b11 " lov.a'> 
Natural llcntagc" 
Dr •"' mg lor Pr11es and 
Free C•mpmg 
Cen•ftcatc• 
uv..s and Cla.r~ 
r csu~al 
Pmc l.al.c Wtldhfc 
Club ft\h r r) 
Eldora Greenbelt 
hmllt l·c,tl\al 
Trout f-o,hmg Conte\! 
A"'ard> G"en June 9 
Rare Jnd Unu,ual Bnd' 
ollowa 
84Sp m 
E.p onng lor 
B.rd' h•kc 7 a m 
Tree ldcntolacauon H1l.e 
Skunk R1>cr Canoe 
Tnp 
Uncle ll.c Nature 
Program 
Children·, Fl\lllng 
Adult ( .moc Work,hnp 
9 10a m 
C•noc the Boone 
Reach the Buch" 
f.~Uo&\ agan1.a 
22 l.t-.ng llmor) 
Prngranh \\ uh 
Tom Cumchu' • 
7 1Clp m 
Bow r"hmg Contc't 
6 ()() ,, Ill 
lo"'a Interlake' Regalia 
Hue I. f ton l·,,hmg 
O..·rhy 
s.m ~pm 
Blac~ H~v.l. State P,ul. 
71:! 657-~712 
Pmc Lnl.e State Par!-
J 19-~6) • .13)7 
Panora Mu,cum 
Guthnc Count\ 
515-155 3061. 
)ello" R"cr f·wc't 
Allamal.ce Count\ 
J I 9 5!!6· 25-IK • 
l..e"'t' and Claii. St3te 
Pari. 
712-123-2112'1 
Pmc We St.te Par i. 
'\I 5-85!!·5!!32 
P•ne Lal.e State P .. rl. 
515·858 58'2 
Yello" Rt,cr l·orc't 
Allam.tl.ec Count) 
319 586-254K 
P1oneer Park 
Page Count) 
712 542·3864 
fl\e Rtdge Pra1nc 
PI~ mouth Count) 
712·9-H-1270 
\\'h1tham \\OOJ, 
JdTer.on Count} 
515-.tn-.l-121 
Stol') Count) 
515-232 2516 
Mal'\hallto"' n 
l1aal. Walton lc.•gu<· 
515'752 3150 
Camp Wc'lc) Wood' 
Warren Count) 
515 961 616'1 
We Come h., PJrl. 
Wnght Count) 
515 532·311!5 
George \\ > th S1.11c P.ul. 
W12.'2 5~5 
Spnngbro,>l. !>t •• tt l'.irl 
515 747 35'11 
Mclnto'h Woo<h 
State Pari. 
515829 3K47 
Red Rot I. Lal.c 
515 6n 5434 
Braun> L•l.c 
\\'oodbul) Count) 
June9,1~ 
June 9 
June 9 
June'l 
June9·15 
June 9, 
Juh 14, 
Augu•t II 
June 9 
June'l 
June '1, 2J 
Jul) 7, ~I 
Augu>t -1-1 S 
June II 
June 1 I-ll! 
June 12 
June U 
Junt 14 
to JUI) 26 
June 14 
June 14 
Junt 14 
Junt I 5 
June I 5 
June I 5 
June I 5 
June 15 
June 15·16 
June 15 
June 15 
June 15 
June 15 
June IS 
June 15 
June lb 
June 16, 
23,30 
IX• tl's B ,, u ..... nc 
l"atu~ \\all. 2 p m 
An''" m the P1ul.s Oa) 
I · .l p m 
~onh Raccoon Rl\c• 
Canoe I Joat 
Praine no .. er \\ali. 
ST\H P.\RI\ \\I EK 
~pct:tal e\ents 
andgl\e D"d)' 
throU£hOUt lov. a·~ 
SlliiC p.trl \ 
~aturc \\'dl~ 
Outdoor Photogrnph) 
Semmar " 1\en 
f'orm;me l and 
f..o,.eJI Carlson 
Bluegrnss tn the Bm:ze 
\\agam;m \Jill Tour 
OutJoor Phot<l~raph) 
6 30 pOl 
M'"'"'PPI \nnual 
Oo"n Rl\er 
Ad•enturr B) Cunoc 
(\1ADR \Ct 
Four Sca.ons ()lui ung 
\\orl,hop 
Pme uke Countr) 
Club4-\\omm Golf 
Tournament 
Jumor Golf l'nl£rDm 
Fnda~ mommgs 
Urban \\ 1ldhlc 
~ .15 p m 
Stu PM1) 
'I lp m 
\\'tid Ed1ble' 
IOum 2prn 
)outh f l'htng Chntc 
\olga Rl\cr Rcc Area 
Photo Conte\t 
Jud~tng 
Spnn~brool Bol.e llrl.c 
fl\htng Chnll anti I I) 
F"h"'~ Scmutar' 
Wood \~.trblcr \\.ttlh 
100.1m 
Con-cr. auon 
\ulunlccr l)a} 
'1.30 J Ill 
f"hmg fun Da) 
'IOOa m 
Dog f·un \ lat<h 
f \plonng the I.O<..,, 
H11l' I hl.c 
IOOOam 
Fathu and 
Son O.IUg htcr 
bluc~lll ll\h1 ng 
contt\t 
F"h 111g Dcrh) 
l'amrntl State Pari. 
51 ~-162-218b 
\\ t'Jcat Den Stole Parl 
H\1 263-.1137 
ll>3bbs Par• 
Carroll Counl) 
112· 792...t6 I J 
lud"' tg Resel'c Pari. 
\\ mne~h el Count~ 
119 ~:u 7145 
,\ ,\ Call St~te Pari. 
~15 ~'15 Jbb'l 
Be C\'Ue State Pari. 
319 ~n J:!43 
Lnl.e Cornel ~Pari. 
\\nl!ht Count\ 
515532·31 ~ 
Jasper Count) 
5157'1~97b0 
Cerro Gortlo Count) 
515·4~3-5309 
~I 'I 7~~-6.165 
I.e" IS and Clarl. 
State Par~ 
i)~J~l ~'.:!9 
Ptne Ln~e State Pari. 
tl'l 263-IH7 
Jc,ter Park Golf Course 
Poll. Count' 
515-'l'lll-1901 
,\ ,\ Call State Park 
~15 2'1~ 3669 
P11•necr Pari. 
Campgn>und 
Page Count~ 
712 54~ .1~64 
Pte ~ard Parl 
Warren Count) 
~15 <161-6169 
\!.farland Pari. 
~,.,,.., Count\ 
~15 ·B~·25i6 
Q·Pnnd C1l) Pari. 
Q,l-Ctlla 
Cl.1rl.c Count~ 
.515·,42·W60 
Lal.c Comella Par). 
\\n~ht Coum) 
515·5'2·.111!5 
\hlga R1,cr Rcc.:~atlt'n 
\rca 
1 '1-125-.1161 
Spnn~brool. Stale P.ul 
~I 5 74, 'WI 
Clear L lk< State Pari. 
~I~ J5~ ·-1212 
Ba.~bone State Pari. 
11'1 924 2521 
\\alnut Gnne Par~ 
Chnton Count) 
WI !147-7202 
\\arrcn Co Con,cnatonn 
Board Center 
515 'ltll·61b9 
\\a(l'IPiniCon State P ul. 
.ll Q 462 27 61 
M.trgo Fran).el \\,lOIJ, 
St.llc P.ul. 
515 'IX-I 64'1 
hrc Rttl~e Pramc 
l'l>mouth Cuunl) 
712 '14?-4270 
I.Jl.c Anna State Park 
712-762 3564 
l.al.e 1\le)er 
"'aturc Center 
\\ mnc,h•ck Count) 
119 514-7l.l-l 
June 16 
June I K 
June 20. 
Jul) 2.S 
t\Uptst :!1 
June 2 I 
Junt 2 I 
June 22 
June 22 
Junt 2~ 
Junr :!~ 
June 2' 
June ~3 
June 2.' 
June 21 
June 2.1 
June 2~ 
June ~9 
June 2'1 
June 2'1 
June 2'1 
June 29 
Jul) 6, JJ 
~.27 
June 211.10 
June 2'1 
June liJ 
June 10 
Jun.· 10 
June 10 
Jul) 1-~ 
Jul> I 6 
Jul) 1 
Jul} 4 
Go,emor's Canoe Tnp 
Raccoon Rl\er 
Prame \\alt.. 
Prame \\a I. 
' 'i pm 
The Sound; of -..:ature 
.:~ p m 
)outh Canoe \\ orhhop 
9 30a m 
South,. est lo"a I a~e 
Fe'"' al 
3rd Annual Canoe Rate 
\l1ddle Raccoon· 
ll p m 
Dav.n D''"''el') 
Coun.d B ~ffs) \IC \ 
Tnathlon 
Bndge"' atcr Ccntcnmal 
Cckbrauon 
Blacl. Po"der Shoot 
Ft,htn~ Tournament 
Pramc Cara•an 
2 c r m 
GutdcJ Tratl \\ aJl. 
De• \lome' h.cs 
Cwoe Race 
R.1~"'oon R1'er 
Sturg1' FaJI, 
\bl~'march 
b-mtlc "all. 
~ature H,l.c at ()u,~ 
7 lOp m 
>.mencan lndans and 
~lountam \len "11h 
George Cant~' 
Bu£ ldenufi,atoon 
9·11 am 
0-l.aiO<hJ Communll) 
H •gh S• h1>nl r,>ur. nr 
Troupe 
Red Oak Juncuon 
Da) Tnathlnn 
800am 
Ba" Tournament 
Ob,cn mg Sr. ce 
Thm •!!h Tcl<'•"l~' 
Sr<ond Annual 
f1,h Bn1l 
Tut l.<) Foot 
Canoe Race 
Pramc Ropror 
Funtllnc 
2.00p Ill 
Pramc R.tptor I und 
Inc 
200pm 
Pr.nt \ Jal.1ng 
$,mdta,tlc (oniC\(' 
~ OOp m 
Independence Da) be 
Explorauon 
Bmd Con<en anti 
Fir~"orl' 
\\alnul \\ood' State Park 
515 2X~ ~~02 
\bnell• Sand Pratne 
Mar>ha J Count) 
51~ 7H-1150 
Doc ttlt' Pratne 
Stor, Count) 
51< 212-2~16 
Ptonecr Parl 
c~mpground 
P3ge Count) 
712 5·1:·1• (>.: 
Camp \\~~I e) \\ ()od, 
\\.uren Count) 
515 961·616'1 
\'tl.mg I a I.e SLate Pari. 
712 1129·~21~ 
Guthne Count> 
<I~ "(~.Jl)()l 
\\nght Count\ 
<I< Si2-31~5 
Cmder Path Tratl 
Lucas Count) 
Sl< u~ 3960 
ul.e \lanav.o1 State P:u~ 
712 lt>b-()2~0 
\lonnon Trn1l Pari. 
-\Jotr Counl\ 
515 74 1·64~0 
B1g Crc~l. Slate Pari. 
51511~.1.(>.173 
Ill II\ ICV. 
Rec-eatton '\~a 
Ph mouth Count) 
... ~ 9.:7 o~:70 
EI~Roc>. 'it tcP3rl 
<I< 62" '-~ ~ 
\\alnut \\1 .J, 5 Jl< ~ 
~I< 2'<-'~'·~ 
ll..nmJn Re,cr.c 
Nature Center 
Blat~ Ha\\ ~ Ct>unt) 
1JIJ ~77 ~ 1!17 
Noll a""' \ lie) Park 
Pa~c Cnunt) 
'I~~.:~ .1~(>.1 
l.'!lc \\JI'< Stat< ParL 
~.' '~:. ,l.,~ 
f.dcn \'JIIc) 
:\atu~ Center 
Ch nton C oont) 
ll'l \47 -~o~ 
Lll. R••d State Pari. 
(t( 627-5414 
\',~,ng 1 al.e State P.trl 
"I' !i~.1 4h2 
81~ ( ·eel. \late Par). 
<I~ ll\4.(>.1"1 
JA'r<' C<'Unt\ 
((( "Q~.Qhl) 
\\auN ''1"· '\ l~ P~ 
'I~ '""' ~ ~~,() 
RcJ Rod Lal.-
515 6~7 5J'-I 
Jll,,,l, 11.1" " Ct•unt) 
~ I ll 277·211!7 
l tmc(ret·l. 
l',tturc Center 
Cerro Crnrdn (\,unl) 
~~·~21<1(}11 
1 mu:Crcc~ ' Jtun: 
Ccnlc.:r 
t•c"'' Gllrdn C..--nt) 
~1' 421<~'0<1 
(itCdl \ JIJC\ '>laiC PJil 
<I< ''2 5111 
J.Lh\\ _., .\n.·a 
lllH.h.uun t\lunt\ 
"l) (> 1(> 26 J' 
1 ·"'cr 1 .tl.< B,·,,h 
l'tlll. Cllunl\ 
~ 15 '-ll-11(>.1' 
Wn~ht C't•unl' 
~~~ 5ll-11~5 
Bccd' Lal.c St.,lc PJrl. 
~I~ ~56-~ l'< 
July .! 
July 4 
July 4 
July 4 
lui) 5·6 
lui) 5· 7 
lui) 6 
lui) 6 
lui} 12 
Jut) 13 
Jut) 13 
lui) 13 
July 13 
July 13·14 
July 13 
July 13 
JUI) 14 
l ui) 14 
lui) 14 
July 14. 2lj 
July 17 
July 19 
July 20, 
Augu~t 23 
July 20 
July 20 
July 20·2 1 
July 20 
July 21 
Jul) 11 
Jul) 21 
JUI) 24 
Jul) 26 
Canoe Races, 
IOOpm 
Hcntage OJ) 
IIOOa m • 
5:00pm 
SmoLq the Bear 
Blue Lake\ Fu'ti!.Orl ' 
O"pla> 
930p m 
Councol Blult\ Jacee' 
hrc,.ork' 
Dam to Bndgc Race 
Canoe Tnp on Grand 
Rl\er 
Tent and Bad..pacl 
Do~pla)' 
Q,LaiO<ha Commun111 
Hogh School Tounn·~ 
Troupe 
Henen·, Hero~ 
lo~~.a·s Cold>O.atcr Ca1c 
~ 45p m 
Free Boat. o~ Salet) 
lmpect. m 
lS 00 a m • ~ ""'n 
·" ature Pro~am 
Canoe Float Tnp 
\\'ap~oponocon Rl\tr 
~ooa m - l'oon 
BoLe Rode Around 
Warren CoUnt) 
O>Laloo'a Communot) 
Hogh School rounng 
Troupe 
Ba11 Tournament 
Hai!..IUan Luau 
Beach P.my 
Kod >\\,ncr l'oght1 
wnh Anna Fore 
Dcpanmcnt 
lo\O.a Bo,.hunter ' , 
A '">eoatoon W.mnup 
Archer') Tournament 
Antoquc and Cla,"c 
Boat Parade 
I· 2 p m 
GuodedWalk 
Begonnong Ta .. dcrm) 
700p m 
The Ba>IC' of 
Bordleedong 
Con,cnauon Open 
Houle 
Star· l.otc Not:ht II oLe 
Water Cam" al 
Unl\cr,oty of Ol ob<lJo 
Marathun l no~thlon 
and IOK Run 
Loon ,Chockcn BBQ 
De, \tomes Ba" C.lub 
Tournament 
~am · lpm 
Ba" Tournament 
fo,h on~ Chn1< 
9 no a m • Noon 
. \gc' 10 I 5 
h1hon~ lo11.a, R \Cf\ 
7 OOp m 
lo~~. a·, \\oodland1 
Ea't Lake Count) Park 
Clarke Count) 
~15 142·3'160 
Hoc kol') Gro1c Park 
Stof) Counl\ 
515 232·2516 
Clear Like S tc Pari.. 
H5 1514212 
Lc11." and Clark 
State Park 
71:!.421·2829 
Lake \1ana"a State Park 
712 1)6-0220 
Red Rock Manna 
~I ~ 627 543-1 
Clarke Count) 
51 s 342·.1960 
Poll Count) 
515 999 2557 
Lake Darhng State Park 
.\19 6'14· U23 
Clear Luke State PMl 
515 3~7-1~12 
Poonecr Pul 
Page Cnllnt) 
7 1~542 ~~~ 
"oble~ ho.ond St..<e 
Boat Landon 
.\llarnal cc Count) 
Mat~halho" n 
lt.uk \\alton League 
~~~ 752 3150 
S) ra•u~ Bo.1t Ramp 
ChntonC~m> 
.119 ~7-i202 
Po< kard Park 
\\.men Count} 
SIS 961-6169 
Rod, Creel State Park 
515 2'6-3722 
Bo~ Creek State Park 
~15 984 ~73 
George W)th State Park 
712 657 ~712 
Lake Anita State Park 
712 762 '5~ 
Pone uoke Woldlofc Club 
~~~ 858-58U 
\\C\t Okolxljo 
712 337-3211 
El l.. Rock State Park 
515 62~ 5-134 
Cerro Gordo Count) 
515 423-5109 
Pooneer P .orl. 
Po~gc Count) 
7 12JS-12·3H~ 
Lake Come loa Park 
Wnght Count) 
532-.1185 
Con,enatoon [duco~uon 
Center 
f•)cttc Count) 
319 425·3613 
S-.. an Lake State Park 
Ctrroll Count) 
712 7'12·4614 
Black ll•"k State P.lfk 
712 657-8712 
Doc kon,on Count) 
7 123373211 
Clear I .o~c State Park 
.51~ Jn--1212 
I. IItie Spont Lake 
712 H7·.1211 
Grc<n \ jllc) State Park 
.5157112 5DI 
NubJc, I'IJnd State 
Buo~t l..tndong 
t\llamal ce Count) 
Cerro Gordo Count) 
.515 423-530'1 
Ponnccr P.1rl 
Page Count) 
7 1! 542-J S64 
Jul) 27 
lui) 27 
Jul) 27 
Jul) 27-28 
Jul) 27 
Jul) 211 
Jul) 21l 
Jul) 29 
Jul) 31 
August 2 
August 3 
Augu~t 3 
Augu~t4 
Augu\1 4 
Augu\t .5· 1 I 
Augu~t 7 
Augu<t 7-11 
Augu\t 9 
Augu\1 10 
Tall~ro" Prame 
Henta~c Gathenng 
Go,cmor ', Oa) 
\\cc l.cnd 
Blucgra1' Fes111 al and 
CCC Reunoon 
\1 om Rcndez,ous Bu,k 
Sl onnel"\ and Bla<l 
Po,.oJcr Gn>up 
Bol e Ho ke· Tnp 
7 \ tole, , 9 00 a m 
l'oon 
Nature at Noght 
700p.m 
Q,kaloo'a Communot} 
Hogh School TounnG 
Troupe 
Jab-..a) Jamboree 
Mu11c and Cr Jlts 
Fe,tl\.ol 
An ' Satl" tn the Park 
\\'tldeme» Run .5· M tie 
and 2-\1 tlc 
~ Re~mtrauon fee ) 
H<>g Roasl and Bass 
Tournament 
.\rm,haor ,\.J, enture1 
for Ktd' 
Full ;\loon Ha) nde and 
Son~ a Long 
IOOOp m 
Halle) 'Comet 
H 45 p m 
F"hon~t Chmc 
10 00 a m • l'ooon 
Q,l ahxha Communot) 
Hogh S<hnol Tnunng 
Troupe 
Copong \\ oth Probleno 
\\'oldhfe 
200p m 
Tall~r"" Praonc 
on lo" a 
IOOpm 
Treasure Hunt Clue' 
Gl\en Daol) 
CCC Rcunoon 
Compan) 17.551 
Sodne) Rodeo \\ cek 
Spe<oal b enh 
at \\'aub<ln"e 
State Park 
CCC Reunoon 
lo"a 'Small M•mnlJI' 
845 p m 
Pone l.oll.e /I. len·' 
Amateur G<>ll 
Toum•rnent 
Augu;t 10·1 1 IO\' a Bo"huntcn 
As>o.:oauon Annual 
fall ~c~uval 
Augu ~t 10· 11 o,~aloo'" C<>mmuoHt) 
I hgh S~ho<>l Touro np 
Troupe 
Augu\1 10- 11 Carp O.o)' 
10 l•ggcd Carp 
$ J()(l() Colt h 
Augu't II Canoe lloat on Moddle 
Raccoon Rt,er 
I 00 5 !XI Jl m 
Augu11 II Swganng 
800 - IOOOp m 
AU@Uit II 25 Guodcd \\'all 
Pocahonta1 Count\ 
712.'J35·4Jqs • 
Clcill Lake State Park 
~1.5 '~"42 , 
a.,u, •ne St. It Park 
11'l 924 2521 
Belle' ue State Park 
·' 19 1!72-324' 
Grund Mound Ollo~c 
Chnton Count) 
319 ~-17-7202 
Otter Cree~ Par~ 
\\ 3m:n Count) 
SIS 961·6169 
Red lla11.~ State Park 
51 s 74 5b.1] 
Jah"B) Area 
Bud1anan Count\ 
liQ 616-2617 • 
Clear Luke 'tate Park 
~IS 157-4212 
Red Rod 
.s 1.5 61 7-5~ 1-1 
La~c Ahquabt Stale Park 
515 961 - ~h9} t\ aren 
Green \~llc) State Polrk 
~ 1 \782- ~ 131 
Cem> Gordo Count) 
~~~ 42' · ~l09 
\ld atlilnd Park 
St,>f) Count) 
\1~ 212·2~16 
Pounccr Par~ 
l'a~e Count) 
7 12542 -J~b-l 
l 'ppcr Ptnc Lnl c 
5 15 M~K ·5K32 
fhln<) Creel State Park 
~I~ 724·373'1 
Cerro Gnrdu Count) 
~ I ~ 4B·5l0'1 
R<>lhng rhunder Praoroe 
\\'Jrren Count) 
5 1 ~ 961 -6169 
U.ke ,\nota State Park 
712'762-JSb-1 
l"ppcr Pone Lake 
~ 1.5 !\~X ~~31 
\\'aubon"e State Park 
7 12 31!2 21S6 
Pone Lake St.otc Par~ 
51.5 1158 ~1!32 
Clear 1 .ol e State Pari. 
.51.51~"411' 
Pumecr Pilrl 
Page Count) 
., I 2 ~.p 3MfH 
Pone Lake Countf) Club 
.51.5 !!58 .5~32 
Pone L• l c \\'old hfc Club 
5 1 ~ 8~1! ~~31 
Ba~ kllonc Stutc Pari. 
319 924 2~27 
131 o~c k II a-.. k State P.orl. 
Sa< Cuunt) 
712 657-!!712 
S"an l akc State P.trl. 
712 7'12-4614 
l·dcn \'alit) Retugc 
Chnton Count) 
'19!147 7202 
l·ll Rod, StOlte P•rk 
\I anon Count) 
~ 1.5 1>2 7-5~ 1-1 
Augu1t 14-25 Fro~ Callong Conte~t' P<>l k (',•unt) 
[ol!.aStatd·aor ~~~ 999·25.57 
lo\\a·, l'oatur.. 
flcntagc 
700p m 
C'crrn G<•rdo Count) 
~I~ 423 - ~JO'I 
•Man) ~tate p.1rl 1 feo~turc 'pc<hOI ~amp~ round prngram' 'iaturdd) 
and Sunda) e1eno ng' Check "oth the le<:al park ranger 
Warden's Wife 
B\ Ed M Lawrence 
State Conservarton Officer 
It's a cool fall morn ing, there 's a 
knock at the door, a single light comes on 
and the door opens to a man dressed in 
hunting clothes. "I'm sorry to bother 
you, but I was told the warden lives here 
and he could tell me where the nearest 
boat ramp is on the river. ll's 5:00A.M. 
and I'm gonna miss the opening of duck 
season if I don't get out there." The 
woman replies, "My husband left an 
hour ago, but I'm sure you can u -e the 
public ramp three miles down the road." 
"Thank you. " 
The phone nngs; the votce on the 
other end asks the hour of sunri e. She 
calmly gives the caller the time, hang 
the phone up and rubs her eyes. Time to 
put the coffee pot on; no need to return to 
bed, there will probably be more call . 
Words have to be said about a few that 
get little recognition and deserve so 
much. I recall one such person in par-
ticular. She didn 't wear a badge, write 
tickets or testify in court , but she wa no 
Jess one of us. We all knew her. I wish al l 
of you had. I would venture to say that 
over the years every warden in the tate 
has been at her table at one time or 
another, as well as everal wardens from 
other states. You couldn 't leave her home 
without at least a cup of hot coffee and 
many times something fre h from the 
oven. 
Several of our famihe were together 
on canoe trips, picnic . Christmas par· 
ties and much more. All looked forward 
to being with her. We were together at 
her home one fall day making green 
tomato relish. She wa full of questions 
about our kids and how each was doing. 
I looked her in the eyes and said , "You 
really care, don't you?" She stopped her 
work, wiped the relish from her hands, 
put her ann around my shoulders and 
said, "I love them li ke my own, all of 
them." 
We 'U never forget that lady. We wi ll 
all miss you, Joyce Holien. We are proud 
to have served with you. No finer person 
ever walked the e woods and hills. 
Joyce Hoilien. 
Wife of Gerald I. Hoi lien 
Mother of Kathy, Jul ie , 
Mary, and Gerald, Jr. 
Loved by all who knew her. 
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Classroom 
Comer s, RobmR"' 
Tree.., arc \aluable to man} ot u,, a' ''C 
look. out of our 'had} home~ \\t. .twaken 
to sounds of ammal<. as the} 'mg scold 
and run through the branches l'vlo't of u' 
have chmbcd tree' ouf'>elve' or \\atchcd 
othel'. enJO} thl\ JCtl\ It} 
A"> }OU h1k.t. through a 'tate park or 
fore~t you rna) notice man) tree' and 
hO\\ the wild anim.tJ... react with them. 
See 1t you can un,cramblc the ten 
woodland animal names and match them 
w1th the1r appropnatc hab1rs below. 
qUJrer-.1 
noacrco 
arbnb 
rede 
yrga xfo 
yrga grterote 
ebaerv 
wol 
owodecprek 
ddwoukoc 
Dnll holes m tree' m 
'earch ot m'ell.., 
2 Gna\\.., through tree 
trunks and large 
branches .md lea\ e.., 
comcal ~tump-. . 
3 Leave'\ o., plmtered 
breab on \\ ood} 
stems m wmter 
4 Lea\es on t\\1gs 
'>mooth slanting cut... 
\\hich resemb le 
kmte cut'> 
5 Leaves pellets of fur and bone.., 
under the1r roostmg tree 
6 . Fees on nut<., and buds and hvc., m 
tree holes or leafy nests. 
7 Nests m tree cavities near water. 
usually lays several eggs 
8. Feed'> on <.,mall mammal ..,, carrion 
and sometime'> fru1t and bcrncs 
Occas1onall) chmbs trees 
9 Feed'> on rodents. msects, frogs. 
wild fru1t , com and washes 1ts foods 
when ncar water. Den 1.., often a 
hollow tree. 
10. Well camounaged when clmgmg to 
back of rough tree trunk~ f eed-. on 
msects and has large -;uctJon cupo., 
on toe.., 
·~o1 1~011 Atu'fl 
·o1 ·uoo:>:m.J 0 ' XOJ AlU~ ·g ')j:>np 
-pooM 'L ' [o.umh•, 9 'JMO ~ 'llqqru 
·p ·1~dP £ 'JoAu~lq ·z -~~){=>~dpoo ,'" 1 
: s~EIMSNV 
e Tale for 
REY, TilE RED FOX 
Bv !Jell II M. Roo.\ll 
·rn~ red lox goes by the ' cJentif1c 
name \ulpes \'ll/pe11, hut 1s otlcn referred 
to ao; " Re} nard" 111 tcllc and 'erse. It 1:-. 
noted for 1t~ cunnmg "a) s, ~md the 
phra'e "o.,l) a-; a lox" '' not \\ ithout 
merit. lm' a ha' Jt'i share ol red lo\e, , 
but man}, dare I "a) mo,t, l<m an-. go 
through life '" JthmJt o.,eemg one. f·onu-
nate i.., the pcr..,lm \\ ho ha' heard the 
throat) h.trk of th1.., o;ccretJ\ e creature. 
Fe,,er people )Ct h<1\C had the luck to 
'ee the young-.ter-. pl:t) mg about at the1r 
den entrance . ·1 he) locate their den ... 
:-.tmtegJcally. o.,omeume-. clo'c to human 
habitarion 'omellmes 111 road ditchc .... 
..,ometime... m th~ m1ddle of pllm ed 
lte)d.,, pasturL-. or open \\OO<.lland' 
• • • 
The deep ha) ing of the hound cau ... ed 
the two red foxes to o.,top and face the 
direction ol the 'ound. The ha1r ')f the1r 
back. s bristled o.,IJghtl), lor H "a:-.,, 'mmd 
the} kne\\ \\ell, (IJd not like. hut k.ne\\ 
how to reo.,pond. '1 he hig male departed 
in one d1re<.tion, tm\ ard a herd of cattle 
\\here h1-. tr,td;.o., \\ould he lost m a ma1e 
of other tr.t<. k.., and 'mell., The temale 
headed tor a dry, Wind, wept ridge , .. here 
she could ... ce in all lhrecllon' ,md thus 
keep an C)e on the trailing houn<.k t\.., 
the hound-. approached. the} foliO\\ ed 
the tracks ol the temale. '' ho '' cl'> '' c.Hch 
mg from high on the ridge: \\hen the) 
got qu1te clo .... e she dropped dm\ n to the 
creek 111 the \alley \\here ..,he \\ ,1ded 
upstream lor <I quarter mde ,md then 
chmbed to another ndge to '" atch the 
perplexed hound' try to unr,nel thL' 
m}stel) of her dio.,appcaring trail ~hL' 
kne\\ all the tn<.k..., - hm\ to uo.,e harhed 
\\ 1re fence to dt,<.:ourage hounds, hm\ to 
use water to th...,gul\e her .,cent. hO\\ to 
"hole up .. \\hen o.,he became t1red or the 
hound-; got too close loday was an cas} 
v1ctory - the hound., lost her "iCent at the 
edge of the ... tream and g.tve up the 
chase Soon she \\ "" reunited \\ 1th her 
mate. and the\ resumed thetr hunt 
It \\a ... late 1\.l,tr<. h ,md the female '' ao., 
m search of a "uttJble den tor her e\pect 
ed family ~oon ..,he found the perlclt 
spot- a dl) \\Ooded ndge O\erlook.mg 
Keg Valley \\ hJ<.h had been left to · go 
wild" and now was a bramble th1ck.et or 
multiflora ro:-.e. gooseberry. young trees 
and all the prey ·• fo\ famJI} could \\ant 
rabbits. mJ<.:e. ground squmeJ .... and 
C\ en a farm 0\\ ned b\ an old man v. ho 
• 
o.,tilllik.ed to mi.,e a small tlock of chick-
ens he and her mate settled dO\\ n in 
th1' 'pac 10u~ den and '' aited for the "big 
da) \\hen the1r tamil) \\ould arri'e 
On l\.1ay I three fox cub..,\\ ere (U\~hng 
at the den entrance the temale ''a" 
sprawled out m the sun. proudly \\at<. h 
ing her young ... ter.., fhe male ''a~ near- · 
b) keeping a ..,harp e) e out for J.n} 
trouble. The1r den '' ao; in a remote pan of 
the valle). ..,o trouble ''a.., in scarce 
'upply - the hound' \\ere penned up 
until fall: }OUnJ, un...,uo.,pecting cotton 
tall' \\ere abundant m the 'alley: the 
\.tile) \\a'> such a bramble patch that 
no humans \\alk.ed through m short. 
the three small cubs and (\\ o proud 
parent.., \\ere enJOVmg the ltma spnng. 
T\\O of the cub.., \\ere ,t,mdard red fox 
<.ub., pla} ful. ohed1ent .tlert. <.ute-
all that parents \\ •.lnt The third. Re). was 
most of these thmgs but '' ith the added ~ 
attnbute of. \\ ell llll.,che\ Iouo.,ness 
Had he been a 'chool ... rudent. he \\Ould 
have spent a fmr shJre of h1.., t1me '>Jtttng 
m the comer At the same tune a JO} and 
a \\OfT) to a mother fo\. Re} \\a the 
liN out of the den m the mom mg. last m 
,1( mght Often he '' .1s "unaccounted 
for." and h1., mother '' ould '' ander 
dO\\ n mto the \aile) .md <.hao.,e the httle 
scamp back. to the den Once a great 
homed O\\ I swooped dO\\ n .tnd tned to 
p1ck. up the cub II JS <m ful shneb 
brought both parents boltmg from the 
den cratched but unhurt. Re} beha\ed 
\Cf\ well for a fe\\ day.., But soon he 
\\a-. agam a \ ICllm of h1s old \\a)" -
h1dmg from h1s parent-.. '' andenng to 
nearh) ndgetops. bemg a mno.,c.mce to the 
old \\Oodchuck. aero,.., the \aile\. cau ... -
" mg h1s mother to age qu1ck.l) 
Unknown to all. hJS movements were 
watched by the O\\ nc1 of the hound-. . 
who figured a \\a} to capture the little 
wanderer Two day.., later. \\ htle Re} \\a.., 
sprav. led out on hiS lm onte spot acroo.,s 
the 'aile) from the den . .m mgemou' 
spnng-loaded trap. 'prung b} a remote 
rad1o. caprured the hltle cub m a strong 
net H1..., terntied shnek.s brought both 
parents. two hounds and the1r O\\ner 
fhe parents "icolded from the brush a-. 
the cub was unceremoniously stuffed m 
a gunny sack and tal-..en to the farm ar the 
head of Keg Valle) Re} ''as outfitted 
\\tlh a strong collar ,md lea.,hed to the 
erij 
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clotheshne where he could run back and 
forth Htc., firc.,t buN toward freedom 
, 10 ended as he fltpped backward ac., he came 
me to the end of the clothe~line . Stunned, he 
au'" soon learned the lamtts of his freedom. 
• His mother would attempt to sneak in at 
ere night to feed Rey, but the constant vigil 
of the hounds discouraged her and soon 
she came no more to her captive baby. 
Rey hated his confinement , but soon 
hunger drove htm to nibble at the food 
offered htm. Hts lamtly dtc.,persed to the 
country~tde. but one of the cub., wac., hit 
by a speedmg car on the blad.top that cut 
through Keg Valley Now the den v. as 
empry, the famtl y c.,plat up. and Re} a 
lonely captive <.,taked \\-tthm c., tght of the 
hated hounds He finally accepted hts 
human envtronment . even allowmg 
htmself to be ptcked up on occa.,ton. But 
he never laked 1l After tive week., m 
captivtty, his collar was too small ; while 
it was bemg changed, he ... aw hts chance 
for freedom A \Udden _1erk and leap 
and he was free' He ran pa.,t the bam, 
down mto Keg Valley, back to the den 
of his babyhood. 
In the days that followed. the little fox 
looked for hi '> farmly, hut to no avail. The 
lonely little cub learned to hunt. and 
gradually grew to adulthood. all the time 
with the memory of ht., cdptivtty m hie., 
mmd The very \Ound ol the haymg 
hounds made hun bn.,tle all 0\er, en-
gmes and slammmg doorc., made htm 
cnnge at the memnf} ol hemg held 
hostage Ra} ltvcd <1 long hfc hts 
ghstenmg coat became the em} of trap-
pers He delighted m dtggmg up and 
spnngmg trap.,, conloundmg hounch. 
and rmdmg every chtcken flock m the 
regton. He left Keg Valle} and took up 
residence in Sleepy Hollow, where, each 
spnng, he and ht., mate .,eJected a remote 
comer of the hollow for a den \lte . l:.ach 
cub was taught to fear the <., tght., and 
sounds that still haunted Rey and thts 
contributed to the cnnchmcnt of the 
reputatiOn of the spectcs as bcmg a sly 
and cunning specie~ . 
Probably no wild animal dies of old 
age and this wa., true of Rey As he 
became an old fox, hi., c.,cn<.,e., dunmed. 
and the end came '>Uddenl} one 111ght on 
the blacktop. A car that he could ha\e 
easily dodged a year earhcr htt the old 
fox and tmmedtatel} ended h"' \aned 
career The next mommg the old tanner 
from Keg Valle} c.,a\\- the heautilul lox 
lying along the roadc.,tde He .,topped 
hts old ptckup, walked to the road edge. 
and sadly shook hts head as he recog 
mzed Rey 
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julien Dubuque Monument 
A ITeasure for Iowa 
Bv Pat Nunnally 
When the Iov.a Con~enation Com-
miV\IOn acqUired the \1me"> of Spam 
propert) m 1980 it got much more than 
another tate parJ... The I 250-acre tract 
JU"t '>OUth of Dubuque " the stte of the 
tiN documented '>ettlement b) \\ hne~ m 
low a and IS home to '>everal of IO\\ a .., 
endangered plant and ammal specie., 
The combmatJon of c.ullural. h1 toncal 
and natural attraction.., make.., the Mmeo, 
of pam one of the mo'>t \ aluable areas 
m the . tate 
Cnder the management plan currently 
bemg \\Orked out by the IO\\a Con en a-
lion CommiSSIOn . the! \tme" of Spam 
v. Ill remam pnm.mly an educational and 
mterpreuve center rather than a recrea-
tlon-onented state park \\'hde Comrms-
<,Ion managers recogn1ze that people 
want to u. e their outdoor areas and that 
recreational aCtl\ llle.., "uc.h as htkmg and 
bO\\ hunung are comp.lllble \\ nh the 
area· ecolog1cal need' ll aho recog-
mzes that not all hum • .m u-;e., are compat-
Ible The ~pec1.1l chJractemucs of the 
Mme of pam . teJture" \\ h1ch have 
brought 1t to the attention of nanonal 
con sen atiOnt'>l..,. requ1re umque han-
dling 
The Mme., ot p.1m. '>ltuated along 
the bluffs overlooJ...mg the \11 . 1 1pp1 
R1ver. has been a tow" ol human atten-
tion for thou~and' ol) ear-, \rchaeolog-
lca1 records md1cate contmuou., human :Jot 
habitatiOn smce around 10.000 B.C B) 'IIi 
I, 100 A.D .. 400 year ... before Colum- 11~ 
bus, native Amencan., had de\eloped a !pll 
culture that featured pnrmtl\·e mdustne' bj 
such a lead e\.tracuon .• md early ntuab lll(i 
that left the bunal mound'> that are ull :un 
VISible toda) The flr'>t documented 1 
v. htte settler" m IO\\ a '>ettled m the A~ 
Mmes of Spam .tre.l. made peace \\ Hh ~fii 
the nat1ve . and begJn mmmg the lead fron 
and shipping 1t dov.nrm~r to r. Loul'> ieCtJ 
Today, after all these years of human V 
habitation. the area I'> bcmg pre ... ened as !he 
a h1stoncal and em tronmental mterpre-
uve center - a\\ mdO\\ mto Iowa\ pa..,t 
T\\ o feature'> ot the area to \\ h1ch 
\ l'>ltors are mo'>t hJ...dy to focw, the1r 
attention are the Julien Dubuque ~lonu­
ment O\erlooJ...mg the nver and the E B 
L) on-, Nature Center Soon a '>hort foot- lei 
bridge will cross the crt:ck that currentl) ~Ia 
separates these tv.o potnts of mterest \IJ 
Let \ look at these area'> and <.ee \\h) the ~ 
Mines of Spam t'> mdceu one ot lo'' a\ la!Sj 
treasures. rna 
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At the top of a bluff overlookmg nme 
mllec; of the Mi i tppt Rtver 1.., a ca ... tle-
hke monument to the fiN pennanem 
white settler m Iowa Julten Dubuque. 
tor whom the ctt) ~as named. came to 
the area m the 1780's and unmedtatel] 
made friends ~ ith the Me.,quakte tnbe 
that was living there. Thc'>e people re-
spected Dubuque so much that the) '>Oon 
deeded all of the area mmmg operauon.., 
to htm He continued to ltve m the area. 
marrymg an Indtan ~oman. unul ht.., 
1eath m 1810 B) that ttme. v. hlle habt-
tatton m the area ~as e..,tc.~blt..,hed. c.~l ­
though tt dtd not extend much pa..,t the 
immedtate mmmg area. The \ tC\\ from 
Dubuque\ monument and grave '>tte 
looks south down the river. the direcuon 
m wh1ch he sent so much lead that had 
been mmed. smelted, and tonncd on the 
Mmes of Spam property Abandoned 
mme site'>. both deep Ca\em., that would 
hold se\eral people and '>mall ... hallo~ 
p1ts. st1ll dot the 1te. 
The E.B. Lyons Nature Cemer t'> the 
other maJOr attraction in the area. The 
Dubuque philanthropist E. B. Lyons 
donated money for the ctty to build an 
mterpreuve nature center JU'>I out'>tde of 
town The factltty that was con\tructed 
has a large dtsplay area. <..,everal '>maller 
dtsplay cases for spectal exhtblls. and a 
large workroom do~ nstatr'> Perhaps 
the most stnkmg fearure of this beauti-
ful buildmg. though. is the large ptcture 
window that takes up half of the wall 
space. This "window into the forest" 
looks directly into the fore'>ts that cover 
most of the area. The nature center 1 
currently the center of programmmg ef-
forts by the commis.,ion. and Mtke 
Abel , area manager. indtcate'> that many 
different kmds of program'>. ranging 
' from demonstration , slide shows. and 
lectures, are planned. 
When the slate acquired the lease on 
the nature center in I 983, it also got 40 
acres of woodland and praine surround-
ing the mam site. This pan of the pre-
serve 1s the former estate ot Otto Junker-
mann. a 19th century Dubuque druggtst. 
Junkermann mtssed the stately mansions 
and forests of his native Germany. so he 
set out to recreate a medieval German 
estate on his country propctty at the 
Mines of Spain. He built several huge 
barns, root cellars, wine cellars, and 
raised honeybees. He also planted a 
small orchard, through whtch a nature 
tra1l wmds on 1ts way from the nature 
center to the Pme ChapeL the focu ... of 
hts butldmg effom and the be'>t pre-
erved of an} ot them Tht'i small butld 
mg located on a htll O\erlookmg prame 
and \\Ood"o .... erved ao;; a retreat for the 
men of the Junkermann family It J"o '>llll 
preserved and t'i a htghlight of any \ i'ill 
to the area The root cellar'>. ~me eel 
lar... . and other remams of Junkem1ann \ 
ambtllOU'> butldmg plan are tound nearb\ 
The Mme., of ~pam 1s located m the 
Dnltle.,.., \rea. a geolog1cal label tor the 
extreme northea ... t comer ot lm\a .tnd 
pan., of '>Out hem Vv J'iCOn'im that have a 
dtfferent gcologtcal ht\tOf} than the rc..,t 
of the "tate I n'>tead of the t.haracten...uc 
Iowa rollmg htll.., and vast pratrie .... the 
land m the dnftle.,., area i" cut by "tecp 
ravmes and ..,harp ndges These ndge., 
are often exposed rock that '>Cf\e a.., 
ptcture., of hov\ the area \\ c.1.., I om1cd 
millions of year\ ago The combtned 
acuon of ~ater and glacter cut up the 
area and left many of the cave<., that dot 
the land. The '>Oil m tht'> regton 1'- olten 
more conducive to forests than farming . 
And lore\t'> are what the Mine., of 
Spam ha., It., dommant oak htckof} ma-
ture growth t'i rare m Iowa and attract\ a 
dtverstty of both antmaJ and human use 
Acorns from the oak fed many kmd\ of 
E.B. 
wildlife whtle the trees themselves were 
attractive to the early settler for bulldmg 
and for fuel Although most of the area 
ha been cut over at \artOu times. the 
trees are large enough to prov1de shelter 
for a thn\mg understory of shrubs and 
wildflowers. a ... well a"i for animals rang-
ing from field m1ce to deer. Woodland 
walks on the Mme._ of Spain are broken 
up by occastonal small prame . Al-
though not as large as the famous 
tall grass prame ot Io~ a· past. these 
c;mall patche., are ecologtcally stgntfi-
cant. and '>Orne. '>uch as the hill pram e.., 
someumeo., found on the outh lopes ot 
the ravines. resemble the loess hills m 
we tern Iowa. 
Many of Iowa's rarest and most beau-
tiful specie" are found exclu ively in the 
Mines of Spam Close ob ervers along 
the nature tratlo., may nonce small deep-
purple wildflower ... nestled on cool hel-
tered lope<., The'>e are the northern ~tid 
monkshood. found m fewer than 30 
place · tn the enttre country. Other flow-
ers, though not so rare in North Amenca. 
are more usually found farther north and 
ea t where the forest communirie close-
ly resemble those of the Mme of Spain . 
Both the bobcat and the river otter are 
extremely rare m Iowa. and both. if seen 
at all. are most hkel} to be een in the 
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-.icinit) of the \lme" 0t )p,un. Hirds 
more common to \lmne .... ota or \\'i,con-
'-lfl than to lov.a .tre found in the area 
bec,tu"c of the untque tore .... t communll) 
that the land .... upport" Ptkated wood-
pecker' red "houldered ha\\ b . and. oc-
ca'>tonall). the bald eagle. all help create 
a \CO\C of """' tldne"" .. about the Mmes ot 
Spam area 
rht'> '>eiN! Ol l'>Oiation. \l, hich can 
mak.e \~'>!lor' forget that the) are ne,tr an 
urb,m area and are '>Urrounded b) mten-
\!Vel)- -managed l,md. 1" perhap" the 
mam aumcuon tor the area 01t.! area 
'>Crve'> a' an oa"1" of the pa"t ot llm a\ 
prt.!hl\tonc pre .... eulement and pre 
mdu .... tnal pa"t m the mtd"t ot the bu .... tk 
and nol"\e of the modern \\Orld. 
Human management ot an ,trea like 
the Mme ... ot 5pam reqUire.., e\tremd) 
careful handling and many con..,tdera-
llOn\ fhe need..,ot the tragtle el'O'>)"tem 
and the ht..,toncal .... ne., mu'>t be btllanced 
agam'>t the de\lre" of the human popul.t-
uon fm recreation and other u .. e... In 
ca'>cs where human U\e would be cle,trly 
dctnmcntal to the natural and ht'>toncal 
value., that the area wa-, de.,tgned to 
save. the human., .,hould be able to 
adJU"t Area manager Abel put the prob 
lem of management m tht'> \l.ay. "We 
rccogntte the destre ot area re ... tdent'> to 
come and u\e the area, and the area 1.., 
de.,tgned for people to use I think H 1.., 
more wmpattble \\lth lo\1. -tmpact u..,e.., 
such a ... htkmg trail'> and nature \\.,lib 
than wtth other, more htgh-tmpac:t u ... e., 
that nught enx.lc the tnnJ, and de-.;tro) the 
. .. 
"eget.ttton. 
Current!), Abel . hi' "tatt. and Angela 
Cono ot the commis .... ion \ plannmg ot-
tkc ~trc locu..,m~ their eftort" on de\ el -
~ 
opmg a ma..,ter plan for the area. In-
cluded 111 tht.., plan an: de,igns tor some 
rough hiking traib and the development 
ol more dm:r..,e programming through 
the nature center. Abel hopes to de\ dop 
coopt:lall\c intem.,hip.., \\ ith local wl-
legc.!.., and to create mot c \ aried interpre-
tive programs lor special group., .... uch a' 
"chool group' and -..couting orgamza-
llOih . ' I he de\ eloprncnt ot tl biological 
re-..earch ..,t,tlton at the ~1 "" "" ppi Ri\ er 
junction \\ ith Catti ... h crt!ek hu" hc.!cn 
menttoncd. but no plan tor that is certain 
at thi" timt" . J\, the ma..,ter plan lor the.! 
enure area become' more detinite. pub-
lic parttcipation and pubhc hearing ... \\til 
be held. 
\\ hute\cr the outcome ol the.! ma..,ter 
pl..tn and \\hate\ er the.! u .... e pattern that 
CH>he.., lor the area. the 1me.., ot Spam 
1., <I trca ... urc tor the people ot lm\ a On I) 
111 u qUiet. unhumcd ... pot hke tht'>, a\l.a} 
from the not"e" and remmder.., of the 
bu ... y Ilk of tht.., \s.orld. can \\e be 
remmdcd of \\here we came from and 
\\.hat \I.e u ... ed to be fhe l tne'> of Sp.un 
1., '>lith ,m area .tnd 11" pre ... ef\atlon '" 
tmpon.tnt lor Jll lms.an" 
Patrick Vwmal(v is a graduate student 
in American \tudies at the Unh·eristy of 
Iowa. He IS ~pecialtzmg m park issues. 
BEYONE C 
Iowa's Statt P~ 
The.! "a)ing. "Parks Are For People .. 
ha" been ,tround tor a long time. b ef)-
one ·• knm\. " .. \\hat it mean.., but do the\ 
really '! ~lan) people think only in tenn-, 
of \\hat the) can do in a park. ratherthan 
the park H..,eJf. 
lms.a.., ..,late park.., ,tre more than ·u,t 
place' to Lamp. "\\s.tm. pKnK. or fi,j1 • 
\II harbor a vanet) of plant and ammal 
communitte" In addition ... orne ot 
lo\s.a " mo..,t "t1!ntficant natural feature., 
are found 111 .... wte parks and reaeauon 
are<.~' l'ht.: "backbone.. tom at on for 
\\tm:h hma·, liN 'tate park i" nameJ: 
the sand,tonL blulh at LeJge ..... the Jra-
~ 
mat c loe"" h 11.., at Waubonste and St me: 
are JU"t a tt~\\ ol the beautiful natural 
re..,ourL·e, to he t:nJO)ed. 
One olthe go<~ I' ot the park." 'ell ton 1, 
to help make \ l"\llor" better a\\ are ot the 
natur,tl feature' of thetr ..,tate park." 
Kmmledge can bnng not onl) en_ll))-
ment. but al..,o apprectation ot the natural 
,md m,m m.tde force' at \\Ork ~l an ha.., 
had a profound unpact on the Jm, a 
land.,cape While ..,tate parb have often 
been ..,ucce,..,ful 111 helpmg to con..,el\ e 
nat mal lanch lor pub he u .... e and enJ0)-
ment. mc.tn ·.., tmpact contmue'> to be lelt 
'ometime.., m \Cf) neg.ttne \\d)' \an 
dalt .... m t"n t lumted to man-made .... truL · 
ture ..... ,md dam..tge t"n 't ah' J)" dell ber-
ate Sometime' people .Jll"t don't realize 
the d,tmage the) do "hen the~ nde thetr 
hor"e" oil of de,tcn.tted trail'>. cltmb a 
.... 
tragtk ..,and .... tone tom1atton. or ptck an 
endangered pl,mt "pecte" Education 
through the mterpretauon ot natural tea-
lure' can help "I"Hor.., be better tl\\ are 
ot the ellect.., ol thetr actton" on the 
park em tronment 
In I 981 . the parb .... ectton began a 
maJOr emphthl.., on mterpretatiOn Al-
though no addtttonal monte~ or ~tafting 
wa ... avatlable. the program ktcked off 
that yca1 \l. llh the de\elopment of ..,t\ 
... cll-gu tded nature trat h and the pre,en-
tatton ol a number of campground pro-
gnum 111 .... e,eralof the larger p~b 
B) I 984 . ..,ttl I prell} much on a 
.. ..,hoe,ttmg" ba"'"· 28 trail" \\ere J\ atl 
able lor publtc enJO) ment 0\'er 3~.W 
park progr.um and I 17 glllJed "al"" 
\\ tre pre .... ented rhe L B L) on"i :'\arure 
Center at Dubuque·.., umque ~ hne-. of 
Spam Area enJO} ed 1h tiN year of 
ID CAMPING PICNICS 
;tate Parks are More than Meets the Eye B\ Jmz !l< lwffler 
1e. operatton. and the South Bluft ature 
m Center at Bellevue State ParJ.. opened 
lhe Over 105.000 park vt-.tlor\ took ad\an-
err.: tage of Iowa·.., -.tate park mterpre-
than ttve program opponumtte'> m 19X4 The 
program ha-. been expanded for 19X5 
Ult More nature tratl-. are m operatton 
H.1 now In addttton. each park ha-. on -.taft 
m a <;ea-.onal naturall\t to J\\l'>l m pro-
e gram acttvtue-. (and to abo help \>.tth the 
~.._, -.nal park mamtenance need-.) The 
,l!Jlll Sager.., Mu.,eum at M<.tquol--eta (J\ e-. 
~ t State Par!<. 1\ no"" open under Park., 
l11ed Sectton management fht.., mu .... eum fea-
dra- ture.., <1 vel) exten\t\·e collecuon ot eMl) 
[Or., lndtan antfact\ a\ well <.t'> ptoneer tool\ 
ru; and equtpment 
We urge all lo""an., to taJ..e .... ome urne 
' and walk a nature tratl or <.tttend a \tate 
!the park mterprettve program You 'II have a 
.ul;1 good ttme and abo learn a ltttle btl more 
lJil) about the park'>. 
JUr~ 
Nature tratl., completed mclude: 
Black Hawk Lewt<, and Clark 
Backbone Pali.,adeo., - Kepler 
Bobwhite Stone 
Lake Amta Plea\ant Creek 
Elk Rock Volga Rtver 
George Wyth Waubono.,te 
Gull Pomt Ptne Lake 
Lake Macbnde Wap'>tptmcon 
Lake Geode Ytktng Lake 
Lake Wapello Green Valle) 
Lake Ahquabt Maquoketa (a\ e'> 
Ledgeo., Spnngbrook 
Lake Keomah Wtldcat Den 
Trat J<.. to be completed m 19X5: 
Pilot Knob Red Haw 
Beed~ Lake A.A. Call 
Jim Scheffler is associate supervisor of 
state parks. He holds M.S. degrees in 
park and recreation administration and 
forestry. He joined the commission in 
1971 . 
Sign posts match de-
scriptions in brochures 
along nature trails 
throughout state parks 
system. 
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8' Dw rei/ :\mr::en 
I '' onJer ho'' man~ pte niL' ''iII m-
clude a game t)l Tm 1al Pur,uJt thi' 
~ 
summer) \ Llo'e I no!-.. at ltm .1 re' ~.d, .111 
mfmue 'i.lil~t) t)t cultural anJ natur.tl 
·m, 1Jl Pur,ull · tr~a,ure' One ~nur~ 
cate£!on m tall L<Juld he Je\t)t~J lt' 
... . 
hJ tOnl '-lle' \\ llhm [O\\ a ' '-l~He p.trk' 
\\tern There I'- no "J\ all the h 'tnnc 
. . 
He~ coulJ be dhLU'-'ed here '-l) J k" 
Important area' ha' e been 'ekL t~d 
Thee "tate area' ha' e ..,ea..,on.d ..,1,111 
member.. on hand to mterpret the "He .md 
to an v. er que ... unn' ..,uch a.., 
Plum Gro' e 
T27 '' JL7er \' e 
Iov.aCn: Io\\J 
Phone 319 351 95 
Que t1on \\ h~ 1.., th1.., home LJlled the 
·· ~1ount 'vernon ot lo\\a .. 1 
You v.-ould ha'e to be a real ht..,tor. 
buff 1f ]Ou knev.- the h1stonc paralleb (;f 
that que..,uon It "'a<> on J ul) 4 . 1818 fhe 
Tern ton of h)\\ .1 """ hl)m '' ith RllhL'I1 
Luca.., bem1! Jh I IN k mtnnJI Go' emor 
~ 
Plum Grm ~ '' ,1.., built b\ Luca' 111 I X-+4 
and H rem.unl'd h1" rl'..,·Jd~nt:e unul h1' 
death in I< "\ 
The l)m!mJl tamhte.td nt eight\ .JCrL'" ~ ~ . 
"a" kx..Jt~d tm '' h.u " •• , the 'out hem 
edge ot lo" c.1 C m. In 1940 the tate lll 
lo"a p1LI-..eJ up .1 -+ .2 .llre opuon "nh 
Plum Gro\~ betng in .t b.td 'tate ofr~pair. 
\\orld \\ar II hmJered re,toratton. but in 
1946 the Go' emor Luc.t.., home ".~, 
dedicated a-.. .1 II J..,tom )hnne Q, ~r the 
\ear~. the "-...tutm.tl ~tlu~t\ ot Colont.tl 
Dame-.. ot \mcnL.t hc.1' · metJLulou-..h 
returbt,hed thl' hou-..e "nh penl'd tur 
m-.hmg.., 
... 
Plum Gro'e I'- open tmm mid \ pnl 
through Olloher \\eJne-..da~ through 
Sunda) Tour-., Jre gl\ en from I 00 to 
4.30 PM f-or "pccwl group appomt-
ment~ or mfonnauon about Plum Grm e. 
call 319 351-9500 
Fort \tkin on 
hm \tl-..m ... on. lm' .. 
Phone 319 514 75-+ 1 or 
119 42 ~ ·-+ 161 
Que-.,uon \\ hat i" the ht,torKal ..,ionifi C" 
L.tnLe ot Fon Atkin..,on th.H make-., H 
umque·> 
In I -+0. the -.,nldtLr' ,t,ltJoned at Fon 
-\tl-..m-.,on had an urlu,u.tl a""l!!nmenr to ~ . 
pnHeL t the \\ mnt:ht11!0 I ndtt~n'> from the 
~ 
IOU\. auJ... f O\ anJ hl\\ tl\ tnbe.., The 
ron ''a" abanJnned in IR-+9 and '"'a' 
,llqUJred b) the ~t.lle ul lo" .1 m 1921 . · 
fhe otlicer--· barr JL 1-.. ".t'> re .... rored to be 
u'ed .. , a mu-.,eurn 
fhe Io" a Clm..,en .H on CommJ..,,Ilm 
and the people tll F tlrt \tJ..m-.,on -.,pon..,tlr 
t~n annual rendo' nu-., the )a..,t tull 
\\Cel-..end ot eptL'mher Th1.., 1" c.1 re -
mactment of hte .u the f on dunng the 
I 840\ and ha.., gl\ en the pubhc an 
e\cellent opponunll\ to reiJ,·e tho..,e da\.., 
gone b\ · 
~ . 
\ tour of Fort AtJ..m-.,on and Plum 
Gro' e on a ..,ummer "eeJ..end "ould 
pro' 1de an e\.cellent I ~-+0 em hi-.,tor. 
le..,,on on IO\\ t1 · 
Cedar Rock 
The Walter Re..,tdence 
Qua..,queton. Io" a 
Phone 319 93-+-357.2 
Que ... uon \\ h~ 1.., .t 1" ) ear old Qua" 
queton home on the .. "-.. ,HJont~l Ht-.tonl 
He .. regt'>ter"> 
Blended m L·nmplete h.tn1100) "1th 
the land-,cape. Cedar Roc!-... the \\alter 
Re<>tdence. 1" conllguou., '' Hh a hme 
"tone bluff over looJ.. mg a bend m the 
Wap..,tptnicon mer Th1.., tmpre'>'>J\ e 
home wa" de .... tgned b) the famed ar-
chitect. Fran!-.. Llo\ d \\'n 1!ht. m 19-+5 and 
. ... 
completed m 1950 
r rank LIO)d \\nght \\a-.. quoted J'> 
'>a) mg. "E'er) gre.u .trchttect "' 
nece""anl) a gre.tt poet .. A. 'J\Jtor 
doe'>n 't have to be an ard1 1tect or poet tn 
appreciate the architectural mtegnt) and 
hrstoncal '>ignificance of the Walter re..,i-
dence Cedar RocJ.. 1.., con\ldered b) 
"ome to be h1., grcate.,t "orJ.. 
When Lowell \\alte1 dted m \ugu't 
1981 . he and h1" '' tfe \ gne" left Cedar 
Rock to the people ol hm a \ tru'>t fund 
wa-, pro' 1ded to a""ure the pre"e" at ton 
and mterpretat1on ol theu dream home 
Cedar Rock i" open lot free tour" from 
May l c,t through O\ l ..,t The hour'> are 
11 :00 A. M. to 5:00 PM . 'luc'>day thru 
Sunday, with Fnda} hour" extended to 
900 PM 
\ 
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Mines of Spain 
Julian Dubuque Monument 
E. B. Lyons Nature Center 
RR 2, Old Bellevue Road 
Dubuque, Iowa 5200 I 
Phone 3 19 556-0620 
Que tton What is the ht\toncal ">tgntfi-
cance of the Mines of Spam to the 
RevoluttonaJ) War? 
The answer might be found m the old 
lead mines that lace thts beauttful area 
just south of Dubuque. 
The whole hi torical scenano centers 
on lead mining. At the lime of the 
Revolutionary War it i speculated that a 
French Canadian. Jean Mane CardmaJ. 
mtght have traded the lndtan.., for lead to 
help fight the war. Years later, m 1788, 
Juhan Dubuque got the permt">">ton of the 
lndtans and the Spaniards who con-
trolled the area to mine lead. At the 
Juhan Dubuque monument are the 
graves of Dubuque, his fnend. Fox ln-
dtan Chtef Peo ta , and the daughter of 
the Chtef. Petosa. Peto a ts assumed to 
be Juhan Dubuque· wife 
At the height of the lead mmmg, the 
Dubuque area was providmg I 0 percent 
of the world 's supply of lead. The last 
mmmg activity on the Mines of Spain 
area ended in 1936. 
The seasons of time have made most 
of these mine shafts inaccessible due to 
cave-ms and vegetative camouflage. 
The area has l ,300 acres of rugged 
topography that is now preserved for the 
followmg. 
I. The lead mines 
2. Julian Dubuque's grave 
3. Chief Peosta's grave 
4. Petosa 's grave 
5. Numerous Indian Mounds 
6. Junkerman 's Pioneer farm and 
chapel 
7. SeveraJ Indian village stles 
8. Endangered plant and animal 
spectes 
9. Significant geological and ar-
chaeologicaJ discipline 
The Mines of Spain 's interpretive 
plan ning and programming is coor-
dmated year around through the E. B. 
Lyons Nature Center. One of the high-
lights of the year is the annual Mines of 
Spam fall seminar. 
Mines of Spain, Plum Grove, Fort 
Atkinson and Cedar Rock are just pieces 
of an effort to bring a colorful, vigorous 
Iowa history alive while providing us a 
meanmgful way to enJOY our lei">ure 
ttme 
Top: Fort Atkinson. Middle and 
Lower: Cedar Rock, famous home 
designed by Frank Lloyd Wright. 
Darrell Arntzen is a district park 
ranger for northeast Iowa . He 
holds a B.S. degree in biology and 
has been with the commission 
since 1969. 
8\ L oll'd/ ~~cnhbum 
A PREMIER EQUESTRIAN AREA 
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('II bet there v.: ere ..,orne raJ ed e\ e-
• brov • .., and hvel] con\ cr\atlon on the 
mommg that 8111 B1rd\ purcha e order 
clft1\ed m the Iov.a Con..,ef\atJon Com-
ffil'>'>IOn · Des Mome.., central office. 
But then It t\n 't eve!) da) that one of 
the commt 10n \ employee-; puts m a 
request for rv.o hone..,t-to-goodne s. real 
hve horses In fac.t. the comm1 ton 
probabl) hadn 't retet\'ed ... uch an order 
\mce back m the 1930 .., when horse 
v.ere ull bemg u..,ed to mov. gras at 
\Orne of Iowa· state parb 
Hov.ever to Bill B1rd. the acqut ltlon 
made perfect ense B1rd ,.., the officer m 
charge of managmg Brush} Creek Rec-
reauonal Area. a ma\SJ\'e 4.200-acre 
tract of land located ..,outhea..,t of Fort 
Dodge m north cemr al IO\\ a Bru h) 
Creek 1 the tate·.., large\t recreation 
area. and for the mo..,t part con 1 ts of 
steeply n mg. umbered ndge . mrer-
pef\ed here and there \\ tth patche of 
nat1ve prame 
Ltke many of out "itate \ park and 
recreat1on areas. Bru..,hy Creek contam 
beaut1ful v. oodland scene!) and affords 
the outdoor emhu'>Ja'>t ample opponum-
tJes to ob ef\e and photogmph numerou 
spec1e of v.!ldhfe Other popular u e 
mclude campmg. h1kmg. '>kung. and 
mushroom huntmg 
But what ets Bru\h} Creek apart and 
make it mo t umque 1s the fact that it has 
recently developed mto Iowa· premier 
equestrian area All told. the facility 
contam a network of over 40 mile of 
tratl that drav. hor ... eback nders and 
saddle club · from all pans of Iowa as 
well a from a number of other tate . On 
a good weekend. up to 350 nders may be 
present on these tratb, which bring us 
back to that purchase order. 
Bird , who formerly served as a waters 
officer at Clear Lal-..e. noted that back in 
hi lake patrol days he routmely u ed a 
boat as a veh1cle to conduct h1 dutie . 
Consequent!). he lell that patroling 
Brushy Creek's remote back trails. 
where no machme can go. would rea on 
ably call for the u..,e of horses The idea 
sold . and in the su mmcr of J 982 the 
Iowa Con ervation Commtssion pur-
chased its ftrst horses in nearly a half 
century and Bill Bird became Iowa's 
only mounted ranger 
e\e- Dunng the past three year~ the mounts 
the have proven to be an effecttve mode of 
rder transportation for negouatmg the teep 
om- terram of Brushy Creek. Furthennore, 
e of 
the horses have indeed created the good 
will that Bird had hoped they would, 
ma making numerous appearances at Iowa 
real parades, the state fair, and other special 
SIOII events such as the Fort Atkmson Ren-
rder dezvous. But life 1sn 'tall glamour for the 
1M commission mounts who often pend 
rs ar thetr hours punmg m an honest day' 
work engaged m such activities as clear-
ruon ing away deadfall o; wh1ch rna} have 
~n:: fallen aero s a remote secuon of orne 
~ec- back trail 
acre Ltkew1se not all of Btrd\ t1me IS spent 
For. m the saddle chaumg w1th trail nders or 
J-h~ dnnkmg m the scenery. Instead. mo t of 
1000 h1s days are centered around the tasks 
~of which mvolve the management and de-
nter- velopment of the area. One of the most 
~ oi recent of these developments has in-
volved the construction of a special 150-
and unit equestrian campground. Here , each 
tam~ unique campsite comes complete with its 
onb own hitching rail and a spot for that 
tum· evening campftre. For the most part the 
rou~ campground is primitive, offenng only 
U5e' ten electncal hookups. Water is available 
and for both two- and four-legged guests. 
Although other campground are pro-
:and vided for ·non-horse' folks. B 1 rd notes 
that many families prefer to camp with tha5 
the trail nder m order to enJOY the Jlller 
;iii~ activity and adm1re the animals. 
!~of Although trail riding has long been a 
and popular outdoor activity m Iowa, proba-bly few people have considered taking ra as 
their horse on a weekend camping trip. If 
•. On you're one of tho c folks. perhaps you !) be I 
should consider Brushy Creek . Who 15 us 
' know_s, Old Paint might just enjoy a little 
aters vacatiOn, too_ The following is a list of other Conser-ck in 
vation Commission areas that provide \ed3 
equestrian facilities: Jrie'· 
Jhng 
., 
-at· '• 
"· ~ 
tde3 
Lowell Washburn is an information ltOe 
.. 
specialist located in Clear Lake. He has p.:r· 
llJI: worked as a naturalist for two Iowa 
,,,a' counties and as an outdoor writer. 
1? 
,;;; 
:::: 
,;;; 
AREA 
Elk Rock (Red Rock) 
Fort Atkinson 
Lake of Three Fires 
Margo Frankel 
Wood~ 
Pilot Knob 
Pleasant Creek 
Recreation Area 
Sh1mek Forest 
Stephens Forest 
Stone 
Swan Lake 
Volga RI\Cr 
Recreation Area 
Walnut Woods 
Waubons1c 
Yellow R1ver Forest 
TRAILS 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
EQUESTRIAN CAMPGROUNDS 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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George "Yth now offers 
a variety of fun things to 
do, from swimming on a 
well-managed beach to 
tube races. 
a, Lee Niblock and Jun Magirl 
Dunng 1853. Wilham F1 her and h1 
w1fe anc> came from West Y1rgmia to 
home tead the area that 1s now George 
Wyth State Park. They purchased 45 
acre m 1875 from the State of Iowa, and 
hved w1th the1r nme children m a log 
cabm next to the lake ull known as 
Fi her Lake 
[n 1940, th1 area "'a mcluded m the 
175 acre of umber along the Cedar 
River between Waterloo and Cedar Falls 
which became "Jo h H1ggms Parkway." 
In May of 1956. Black Hawk County 
peouoned the Iowa Con ervanon Com-
ml 10n to name the then 419-acre 
wooded tract, George Wyth Memorial 
State Park. The park wa o named June 
13 , 1956 to honor the late George Wyth, 
Cedar Fall founder and first Pre ident of 
Viking Pump Company, and for years an 
ardent supporter of local and state park 
program . 
In 1972, George Wyth wa one of five 
existing state parks that were recom-
mended for prionty redevelopment 
About th1 time. the Iowa Department of 
Tran portatton was proceedmg with 
plan to relocate and recon truct U.S. 
Highway 20, near the park. The two 
state agencie cooperated in their proj-
ects, creating a new 51 -acre man-made 
lake m the park. In addltton, the new 
lake and other park facihlle were now 
visible from the busy highway, causing 
an increase in park u e. Several more 
years of planning followed until in April 
1980, contract were awarded and re-
construction began. 
AJI of the work and plannmg that went 
into the park eem to have been jus-
tified. In 1973, visitation at the park was 
placed at 181 ,275 . During 1983, visita-
tion at George Wyth was 504,220, repre-
senting an amazmg 278 percent increase 
in park u e m JU t I 0 year ! 
The new facilitie at George Wyth 
make the park one of the finest in the 
state. The redevelopment included pav-
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ing of the roads, construction of 26 
paved parking lots to handle 794 vehi-
cles, and instaJiation of a city water and 
sewer system. Four new boat ramps 
were constructed , the beach was re-
located, and construction began on three 
new modem restrooms. These much-
needed improvements gave the park a 
well-deserved face lift , and made the 
park itself better able to handle the 
rapidly increasing number of people 
using the facility. 
The new George Wyth State Park 
provides for several distinctive areas of 
outdoor recreational activities. Some of 
~he more attractive use areas in the park 
mclude the beach, campground , Can-
fi~ld Area, shelter/p1cnic areas, and the 
bike and hiking trai ls. 
Certainly the beach area is one of 
Northeast Iowa's most popular. A pri-
vate concessionaire, operating from the 
r~ently completed beach build ing, pro-
VIdes a window concession service, 
complete With snacks, and beverages. 
Certified lifeguards patrol the beach dai-
ly from I I :00 A.M. until 7:00 P.M. 
Paddleboats and canoes are also avail-
able on George Wyth Lake and nearby 
Fisher Lake. A new conces ion offering 
during the 1984 ummer season was 
tube rental for float trips on the Cedar 
River. "Tubers" were bussed to a drop 
off point up stream and allowed to float 
to the Cedar River boat ramp over three 
miles downstream. Here they were 
picked up and returned to the beach or 
bussed upstream for another chance to 
"tube the Cedar." 
One special event held at the beach in 
1984 was the "Reach the Beach" ex-
travaganza. During this day-long beach 
party there were a number of fun com-
petitive events ranging from paddleboat 
and inner tube races to sand castle build-
ing and bathing suit contests. Numerous 
prizes were awarded and participants 
and spectator alike thoroughly enjoyed 
the activities. This popular event will be 
held in June and August during 1985 . In 
July a new promotion, "Hawaiian Luau 
Beach Party" will be held. Roast hog, 
tropical fruit, shins, leis, and of course 
Hawaiian music should be plentiful. 
While swimming, tubing and beach 
events are popular pa times at George 
Wyth, water enthu ia ts have everal 
other choices . Fishing, on 51 -acre 
George Wyth Lake, on Fisher Lake the 
38-acre oxbow, or along the several 
miles of Cedar River shoreline, is also 
popular. Nice catches of bluegill, crap-
pie, channel cat, largemouth bass, and 
bullhead are possible. Boating is also 
popular and nearly every day sai lboats or 
windsurfers glide across the surface of 
George Wyth Lake. Boats are restricted 
to electric motor propulsion. 
The 64-si te George Wyth camp-
ground is located adjacent to the Cedar 
River and i moderately wooded. Camp-
ers have an opportunity to choose one of 
21 non-electric camp lte or any of the 
43 electric sites. All reg1 tered campers 
have access to the modem shower unit. 
Campers have the added convenience of 
self-registration, o now an mdividuaJ 
can register for and occupy the chosen 
29 
camp He upon am val at the park. 
Wtthm walkmg dt tance to the camp-
ground 1 the Canfield Farntl)' Recrea 
tton Area , a county-ov.ned . ..rate 
managed property on the e(U)t edge ot 
George Wyth Park. Tiu area, \\hen 
completed dunng 19 5. wtll otter a 
vanety of recreational opponunttte.., 
Dunng 1984 exten ·tve vegetative man 
agement occurred. to enhance the attrac 
uvene of tht area w the park u ... er 
Included m thts area are an open '>heher, 
latnne factltty, planned fitne~'> tratl. 
drinktng water, planned playground , and 
a hard- urfaced btkeway 
Located throughout the park are three 
open helters and one enclo ed remal 
helter The open shelters are available 
free to any groups or mdtvtdual~ \\t~hmg 
to u e them Compettnon for the~e '>hel 
ters t keen and tho e mtere ted would be 
well advt ed to amve early on the da} of 
planned usage The rental helter t.., 
avrulable through the park ranger for a 
fee of $40 00 per day The con tructton 
of the shelter at the Canfield Area \\a~ 
made po tble by donanon from tho-.e 
organtzattons and busme ses mterested 
m a qualtty tate park ystem All aero..,.., 
Iowa, park ecuon personnel have re 
ceived a multtrude of donations. Over 
230 donation valued at $8,500 were 
received in 1984. When we refer to 
donations at the park level we are nor Jll">l 
referring to cash but any item or service 
that can benefit outdoor recreation In 
many cases, the donation of an item or 
the volunteer of labor has done much to 
tmprove a specific park. 
George »)tth features one of the states 
finest biking (and skating) trails. 
Re~tdent-. tn Northea"t IO\\a are 
ble\\ed wnh one of the finest hard-.ur-
faced b1h.e\\ a}' m lov-. a It I'> po~.,tble to 
bth.e from the L '\ IDO\tE m Cedar FaiJ... 
through the park. on ft\t~ mile., of des1g 
nated b1h.C\\U} An addlltonal one and 
one hall mtle.., of bth.e\\ a\ rna\ be com-
. -pleted dunng 1985 5tartmg at the \\ e-.t 
end of the park.. bth.e~ and htker.., c.an 
cnJO} the 19 -\ttc mterprell\e tratl Abo. 
located adJacent to the b1ke\\a} are tour 
of the l1ve v. tldlt fe food plots at George 
Wyth Wildltfc cnthu-.w'>t'> have found 
that thc\c com plantmg-. allo\\ an extra 
opponuntt)' for wtldltte vle\\tng The 
food plot\ al..,o ... erve a\ eftecme cover 
for ... evcral -.pee 1e-. 
Whtlc \\ mter \\Cather rna} be har<,h 
man} lo\\an.., look torn ard to outdoor 
\\Inter JL tl\ 1t1e.., Se\eral fonn-. ot recre-
ation arc pro\ tdcd at the park The park. 
boa..,t.., ..,ome of the be..,t cro ... -.-counu; ..,kt 
tnuls m nonhea..,t l(ma The~e are u..,ed 
b) numerou., competitor\ dunng the an-
nual Black Ha\\k Count} Cros<;-Countr\ 
kt Cta ... ..,tc fhc event planned tor lat~ 
January 1986 \\til encompa~s a weekend 
and "Cabm h~\er Oa?e 1986" hould be 
two day.., of \\ mtcr tun tor the \\hole 
famtly Other v. mter actl\ ttte~ mclude 
tcc li~hmg wh1ch 1.., enJoyed by thou-
~ands each wmter on George Wyth and 
Fisher Lake~. Several hardy mdtvtdual~ 
have tncd winter campmg as the electnc 
camp~ttes are functtonal year around 
When wmter temperatures approach the 
freenng mark, hth.er~ enJOY the wooded 
trails 
In the future, contmued development 
wtll mcrease the pantctpatton m George 
Wyth State Park ·., many actt\ ttte 
Planned htghv.. a} con~trucuon m the 
George Wyth vtcmtty may well re ult m 
even more surlace v..ater. park land area. 
and btkeway expansiOn po tbtltttes. 
Additionally, strong ~pec tal event pro-
motion will enhance the public' aware-
ness of what one of Iowa's favori te state 
parks has to offer 
Lee Niblock is a park ranger located at 
George Wyth S tate Park. H e holds an 
M .A. degree in recreation administra-
tion from the University of Iowa . 
He began his career in conservation 
in 1975. 
Jim Magirl, park attendant, attended 
the University of Northem Iowa until 
1974, majoring in physical science. He 
has worked at George »)tth State Park 
full-tim e since 1976. 
Profile of a1 
8\ Deem AI Roowand Bill Pusareri 
Cleft Phlox 
It\ spnng a ume \\hen a botani t's 
mmd tum.., to the detecttve work of 
trackmg rare plant specte~ There are 
\everal specie\ whtch we are concerned 
about thts '>eason One of the mo~t · 
mtere..,ttng t'> called cleft phlox (Phlox 
btjida) A., a member of the Phlox fam-
tl}. Polemomaceae, tt has ~e\ eral charac-
temttc.., \\ h1ch make H eas} to tdenttf) 
Ltke mo ... t member-. of thts farntl}. It 
ha.., fi\e petal., \\htch unHe to fonn a long 
rube-lth.e ..,tructure at the lower end of the 
flower The tube tlares out to fonn five 
dt unct petah to '>tmulate a trumpet-hke 
tonn But look more closeh at the 
photograph ot cleft phlox and you \\til 
soon reah7e \\h} tht\ specte'> ts dt tmct 
and called "cleft .. Each petalts dmded 
by a deep notch. gt\ mg the casual ap-
pearance of not live. but ten petal . The 
petab ( collectt ve I} called the corolla) 
vanes m flower color from white (m 
~orne rare mdtv1dual~) through hade of 
pale and rose lavender to a pale purple 
hue 
One other untque chamcter oftht lO\\-
gro\\ mg. creepmg perenmal 1 that the 
thm ltnear leaves. stem~. epals and 
frutts are covered by consp1cuou gland-
upped hatr... \\ htch po. ·tbly functton to 
l 
an Endangered Species 
attract pollinatmg m ect~ A few outh-
em states are known to harbor a variety 
of cleft phlox ~hich ha~ no gland-upped 
hau~. but th1~ vanet) has never been 
reported m Iowa. A few recent reports 
's have confu ed our Iowa pec1e with 
of cultivated escape from old cemeter-
are 1es where it wa!-. once common to plant 
a cultivated fonn of phlox m order 
to promote a ground cover O\ler rocky 
~urfaces. 
In the Uruted States. cleft phlox ha~ a 
scattered range from M1ch1gan to Iowa, 
south to Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, M1s oun, Kan as and Oklahoma 
Here m Iowa, this plant is h1~toncally 
known from four counties and is known 
to occur in only five sandy praine com-
munttles distnbuted across Black Ha""'k, 
Benton, Linn and Muscatine Counties. 
If you get a chance to do some detec-
tive work of your own thl!-. spnng and run 
across cleft phlox, please notify us "bo-
tanical flat feet" here at the Iowa Conser-
vation CommiSSIOn. 
of the 
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Jacob's Ladder 
Polemonium reptans 
B\ Dean M Roosa and Bill Pusate1 i 
If you have read this month 's "Profile 
of an Endangered Spec1e~ ·· you already 
know that th1s month ·s wildflower 1s 
closely related to the rare and unu~ual 
cleft phlox Unlike 1ts rare relatiOn. 
Jacob's ladder (sometimes also known 
as Greek valerian. bluebell or skunk-
weed) is found scattered w1del} through-
out mo1st Iowa woodland~. espectall} 
ungrazed wooded floodplains . Nation-
ally this ~pecies 1~ distributed be-
tween New York to Mmnesota, and 
south to Oklahoma, Alabama, Georgia 
and Mis i~sippi. 
Plant names of many wildflowers are 
sometimes descriptive of the plant and 
may be useful for identification. Not so 
in th1s case The Greek word polemo-
nium is thought to either honor Polemon, 
an ancient philo!-.opher, or is derived 
from the word "polemos." meanmg 
"war." (Botani ts have been known to 
go to "war" over who named a plant 
first!) The last port1on of It name. 
reprans is Latm, for "creepmg." The 
only problem is that it does not have a 
creeping habit! 
The leave of th1 pec1es are d1\ 1ded 
mto leaflets, much like mmiature a h 
leaves. This arrangement of oppo ite 
leaflet~ on either 1de of m1dvem i 
remm1scent of a primatJve ladder-like 
structure - thus the name- "Jacob's 
ladder" 
Petals of the flower flare out hke deep 
bluebells. The white-colored tamens in 
the center of the flower pro\ ide an 
interestmg color contrast to the blue 
petals. After pollination the flower gives 
ri e to a dry fruit called a cap ule \\ hich 
usually produce!-. three eeds. 
There are no known uses of the plant 
as a food source, but a well known 
Missoun botanist, Juhan Steyennark, 
indicates that the root wa used as a 
diuretic and as a curative for 1-.idney 
ailments. 
Thi year spring has arrived early in 
Iowa. We first saw the young leave of 
Jacob's ladder m outhem portions of 
the state as early as March 24. Blooms 
should appear about mid-April in the 
northern parts of its range . Like all of 
Iowa's wildflowers, enJOY their beauty, 
but don't pick, let future generations of 
Iowan's apprec1ate their beauty as well. 
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